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Beth, 01 Ludowici; MI'. and Mrs.I George Hill Jr., George, In, and
Hnrr'lutt Hltt, of Columbus, toADS I T B S spend the Thanksgiving holidays._-----'"'"-------�--....,.------- HE AND 'I'AND WI��18�h��:I.lIa zetterower nnd MI;s.
Lunlcr Granade, of Atlanta, spent
lhe week cnd with Miss zetterow­
CI"S parents.
M,'s. Bob Coursey returned
Thursday to hOI' home In Memphis,Sn turday was n SJ)CCIR.' day, with' our 1950 season. We have cnj�ycd I
Tenn" after visiting hOI' mother',Il special �bU8 LO tnko us to a ape- provldtng hulf-tlme shows fO! nil Mrs. W. L. Hall,
clnl occnstcn. ItS lhe Blue Devil lhe Blue Devil gnmes, both at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laniel' vis.Band journeyed to Savannah to horne nnd nwny. . itcd Mr. nnd Mrs. ,John Whipplepnrttclpute In the unnual Ohrfut- WC'I'C now [ooltlng fOI'\�lll'd to, In Mocon lust week end.mRS purude. TIJts was sponsored und preparmg ror, the spring rea- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes, follow-by Lhe Merchant ouncll of U1C uvat to be held in Milledgcville. Ing a visit to Statesboro, were ac-Chamber of Commerce.
companied to Montezuma by Mrs.We were one 01 twelve bands In
N LS Ft'ed T. Lanier Sr. and Miss Kaythe .parude which began In Park PER SO A Lough. Mrs. Laniel' visited rela-Iilxlenslon and moved along Gw\n­
nell street to West Brand, then
north to Broughton street, and
east on Broughton to Eost Brand. Thomas Lanter und daughter, friends.
in the bond competition our I i�iiiiiiiiiiiii"---�iiiii���iiiii����������iiiii,band wna uwarded first prize, II
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME.based on mnrchtng, mujorettes,
TO REPAIR A HOMEuniforms, nnd presentutfon of mu-
TO BUY A HOM Esic,
-F. H, A. and G. I. LOANS-Following the purude, we were
guests or the Chamber of Com­
rnerce at a shore dinner on Isle
of Hope, arter which we attended
u show of OUI' choice.
The Thanksgiving football game
here today will brtng to a close
"Make Our Phone Line 'iOIlI'
Clnl.llf'!oi 1..111('"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
You snw lhe bosuuru! Hln,;' sol-
Lings for "Enst Lynne" by the
MRSqUCI·s. All these: sorna, chnh's, Laundry - Dry Cleaning
tables. lumps lind brtc-u-bruc mny Let Lhe BOWPIHI Do It-Thoy
be found In uue unusua l shop, Wc Ltvo He-e '
also buy murchnndise of this na- _
ture. Phone 01' write and II buyer
nO YOUR LAUNDRY THEwKI cnu HL your horne. YE OLDE
WAGON W'IiEI,L ANTIQUI,S, 1·;MiY WAY. B"lng them to
So. Main Extension, U. S. Haute IWTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
301, Statesboro, Ga. Hfp) �5 ZeUcl'ower Ave, Prompt ser-
Bcuutlful "Conn" E-F'llil Alto snx- "icc, Curb Service (tf)
nphone. Perfect condlUon. DUB
LOVETT. Phone 50'I-H. (2:l-Hp)
_ FARM LOANS _
Nice selection of TOYI�' Dolls, and
Gifts. Bnbles' needs In qunltty
rnnter-lnla. Buttons covered. Bells
made to order. Hemstitching,
Bucklea. A II goods priced t'Ig'ht.
CHfLDHEN'S SHOP. (2t)
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St. Ist Floor Sell Island Bank
Building.
l<:;LE TRIC STOVE in fnlr condi-
lion. Will sell ror '10. Cull WANTED TO BUY
6IS-L2. (If)
Wli: BUY LUMBEH, Logs. and
Standing Timber. Write 01' cnll
Darby Lumber Co., statesboro. Gu.
12-30-50
FOR RENT -----------------
FOR R8N'I' StOI'C building at 48
48 East Main st. PAUL ,"HANJ(­
l-IN SR (If) ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. P .. J. THOMAS7-Room Apru-uncnt, Fur-nished.
Elect.rtcafly equipped, 'h a 11 e Prnctlce Limited to Orthodontics
1 H. B. B. MORHTS. Suite No.6, Sea Island Bank Bldg.
SLntesboro, GOOl'gia
Need Office Spacc?
hlOHRIS. Phonc 132.
Sec 8. B.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Sealed bids will be I'ecelvcd by
the undersigned fol' the I'cnl of the
\V, S, Prcetol'ius farm, iocatod on
ROllte 80 between Slatcsbol'o and
Brooldct, on which fnl'm thel'c nl'e
approxlmRtely 84 aCl'es in culUvu­
lion. ]n ndclilion to main dwclllng,
Lherc [Ire foul' othel' houses locnted
OPPORTUNITIES ,011 Buill fUl'm which cnn be
l'entCd'1Bids must be in my hnnds by ]2LUZI'ER'S iNDIVIDUAL COS- o'clocl< noon, on the 18th day ofMET1CS will Lrain Indy for Con- Novelllb 1', ]950. And biddeI's Illust8ullant In Bulloch counLy, to be- have their own equipmcnt, und be
come manngel'. Wrile SappH & abie to opel'ate said fa rill. ISaps, Box 31, Macon, Geol'gia. Thc right to I'eject any ancl allOl-23-2tc) bids is reserved.
This November 8, 1950.
.J. E. McCROAN,
ReceiveI' fol' ,tho Property
of Mrs. W. S, Preetol'ius.
Need Stol'agc SllBCC '!
Morris. Phone J32,
FOR RJ;:NT -- Thl'oe-l'ool11 unfurn­
ished Apartment, electrically
cquipped, $37,50 monLh. 24 PUI'­
I'ish Stl'eel.
Sec 8. B.
SERVICES
BABY SITTING SEHVJCE. Nced
someone to taI<e'cal'e of JuniaI'
01' little MAry while you go to the Thc office of
show, to a purly, 01' tRite n trip? DR. ED H. SMART, OptometristThen phone MRS. W, H, SLIT H
will be closed Thul'sday Bnd r'l'iday[It 36-L. (th
November 23 and 24
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M_ E_ GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut �treet Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
Bowen Furniture Co.
,
OFFERS
Now you can have famous Molo­
rola radio quality 01 a low, low
price! f. smarl new lable cabinet
in Ivory, Walnul or Emerald Green
Bokelile. Rich, full tone qua'lityand sharp slalion seleclion. It's all
yours now al this value price!
1- LOW DOWNPAYMENT
�
Small Weekly Pay,­
ments. Many Models
to Choose From.
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
22 W, Main St. Telephone 239
�------------------------�'I---------------------------------------------------------------------
B.V ANN EVANS
'MI', und Ml's. Fred T, Laniel' 81'e lives, Mrs, Brooks and Mrs. Grier.
expecting Sg t. aud M1'8. Fred Miss Lough was the guest of
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 219-R11 Courtland St.
. A1VNOllN(,lilVf�
THE WIN ER
IN C:OI.ONItAL�S
$74,0
Br;NDI� DRYt':R
CONTEST
Hail the winnerH 1 - the �(;5 winners in Colonial Stores big
$74,000 Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer Contest. The contest
required participants to finish In 25 words 01' less, the st�,tement"I want II Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer. b�cause .... Below
is the name of the person II'ho, in the opInion o.f the Judges,
submitted the best entry in his 01' her sto.re, and 11'111 be awarded
a new 1951 Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer. A hearty "con­
gratulations 1" to the winner and a sincere "thank you, and best
wishes for success next time" to all other entrnllts.
The Winner in Statesboro:
MRS. B. B. BROWN
207 Church Street
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1950
CAN
YOUR BRAND NEW GROCERY
STORE AND MEAT MARKET
New Store - New Stock - All New
OPENING BARGAINS!
FLOUR "Queen of the West 25-LB, BAG
FLOUR "WHITE PEAK"'.. 2S-LB. BAG
'Swansdown' Cake Flour
Carnation. Pet, Silver COW
MILK
WAXED PAPER 125-FT. ROLL
650 SHEET RO!-L
TOILET TISSUE
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE I-LB. BAC
FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE 1-LB. CAN
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE CAN
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER POUND
PORKAY or MRS. FILBERT'S
OLEO POUND
LARGE BOX
MATCHES
CLO·WHITE QT.
CLOROX
BLACK PEPPER
BOXES
10e
QUART
$1.75
$1.50
45c
12c
25c
5e
77c
79c
15c
75c
33c
GAL.
39c
38c
20c
10-LBS.
1Y2 Oz. 35c 4-0\, Can SSe
.00d,m06ile lIyJrn.M",ic Dri,..
O/lliono/ II' aIm ro.' II'n all rrwd... ,
25c
5c
9c
59c
49c
43c
63c
4ge
65c
QT.
$2.00
73c
79c
NUMBER ONE
IRISH POTATOES
CABBAGE
YElLOW ONIONS
POUND
2 LBS.
•
'YOU GIT lORE PERFORIIANCE FOJt;=�;'5!J
YOUR GASOIINEDOIIAR WITH��,
OIDS1I08111'1 HIGH!!J!I!IIItSION JOCKIT7
J-/;gh-cotUf'rt>ss;oll pc'JorflltJllCC pillS "jgh.Cflllllll·(' ....�jo" ('{'OtJI)",)'! The "Rocket" is the
enginc Ilrnllhc"Hockcl 88"OldslllolJilc is the cur ,Iurl gi.lf!s yon/lOlh! The illRlanl �Otl
step on the gus in u "Uockcl 88,11 )'ou're llwurc of II new sCl1s�ltion, , ,tI Rl1Iooth-�OlUg
surge of positive Hclion that scntis YOII flushing forwllrtl! Suddellly you rcalrze­
),011'11(1 tWl'CI' drjllf'1I a enr tik" ,his b'10",'! Drive the HRockcl 88" lind discovcr how
precision-slllooth OldslIIoLile Hydra-Mnlie· call verts thrilling "Rockctlt Engine
power into flowing motion! Find Ollt IlOw lIIuch you save whell YOli go by "Rocket"!
Stop ill ut our showroom today-we'll be glad 10 IIl'rllllgc u HRoeket" ride for you!
OLD S.M 0 B I L E
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALIiR
A GENOM MOTORS VAlUI
ARMOUR STAR
HAMS. whole
LEAN, NATIVE
PORK CHOPS
POUND
POUND
SHOULDER
PORT ROAST POUND
BEST CUTS
BEEF ROAST
BRISKET OR RIB
BEEF STEW
I
POUND
POUND
RIB OR,CHUCK
STEAK POUND
1 GAL. GLASS
3-LB. CARTON
(OPERATED BY J. D_ ALLEN)
23 West Main Street Statesboro, Georala
•
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Read
The Herald'.
Ad. THE BULLOCH HERALD Bullach �unty'.leading
NIWIPCIPI'I
DEDIC�TED TO THE PRQGRESS Dr ST�TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME Xl
NUMBER 3
STATES80RO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1950·
Statesboro Gets $500 Christm� Cantata
For 3rd 'Place In Champ Be Pres�nted at... I Methodist ChurchHome Town Contest
J. Gllbert- Cone, mayor, accepted••the awards on behalf of the cIty. -----------
T, A, Gibson, vice president ot
the Georgia Power Company, pte­
sided at the Champion Home T0:-vn
Dinner at the Forest Heights
Coutry Club on Tuesday night of
this week.
Following the dinner, Kermit R.
Can, general chairman of the 10-
cnl committee which prepared
Stntesboro's contest report, pre­
sented officials of the Georliia
Power Company and other guests,
From the Atlanta office of the
company thcl'e were Frank Hood,
of the conmlUnity develoPV1ent �I­vision; Miss A. M. Glppert, '1nd
Bill CoI'ley of the adverUslng de­
partment; Henry Setze, H. M. Yar­
borough, C. C. McCollum, of the
Augusta division; Ed Kelly of The
Atlanta Constitution; Earl De­
toach·, of the Augusta Herald; and
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Durden
_
of
Graymont.
Local guests included members
of the committee Rnd civic leaders
of Statesboro.
MI'. Gibson told how the Cham­
pion Home Town Contest has
grown from Its inception in 1944
to the present. He stated that the
key to the success of the program
Is the local Initiative of the citi­
zens in communities like States-
Georgia Teachers College andbora. "We only wanted to arouse Statesboro will be host to aboutcommunity spirit, to inspire clU- 50 bandmasters and 300 students
zens to make an earnest appraisal of InHtrumental music on Fridayof their progl'es and become aware and Saturday, December 8 and 9,of their deficiencies," he said. when the annual State Band Clln-Mr. Wardle, in presenting the ic will be held.awards, commended the clUzens of The visitors will begin alTivingStatesboro on the progress the city Thursday night and will be housedhad made In 1949-50. "If people In dormitories, homes, motels andall over Georgia would work like hotels. Registration will take placeyou people we would have a better
a 9 a, m. Friday, with sectionalplace in whioh to Hve, II he said, . instruction periods fot' each type"We have a selfish Interest In
of Instrument following and last­this program, Mr. Wardle contln- Ing until noon. Experts have beenue?, "for, if your economic level secured to work with the variousrises through the efforts you put groups.forth, our economic level rises. After lunch, a. select group of. also."
advanced musicIans wUl performIn accepting the awarda, Mayot' the fIve required ct...... "A" num­Cone said, "This contest has done bers, and after supper and againmore In Georgia to InspIre and on Saturday, mornIng another bandpromote progress than anythIng 'wlll perform the "B" and "c"that has happened In the state. numbers. A number of students_We appreCiate it and are grate- from the Statesbot·o High Schoolful."
Band will perform with thIs group.A musical program was gIven Besides the benefits derived byby Sgl. Rudolph Jorgenson, U. S..the students themselves, the band­Army, Camp Gordon, Augusta, ac- masters will ha.ve the opportunitycompanied by Mrs. E. L. Barnes. to hear festival numbers perform­
ed by a competent band, dIrected
by an outstandIng school music
teacher. Mr. Clarence Gates, music
supervIsor of the Tulsa, Okla.,
schools, will direct the bands.
John Lee, of Columbus High
School, Is presIdent of the State
A fathor, veteran of 32 years of Bandmasters AssocIation, G len n
Nnval servIce, swore in his son as Beckley, of Dawson, Is executive
an Ensign, USNR, In Statesboro 'seeretary, and Guyton McLendon,
Sunday. local hIgh school, bandmaster, Is
The father was Lieut. Cmdr. A. chaIrman for the First DIstrict.
M. Gulledge, Medical S e l' vic e
Corps, USN, who is on duty at SAMMY TILLMAN MAKES
Sixth DIstrict Headquarters In SCHOLASTIC SOCIETY
Charleston, S. C. The son was Sammy Tillman, SOl; of Mr. and.John Richard Gulledge, a World Mrs. Joe TIllman, last week wasWar IT enlIsted man. The cete- named to Phi Beta Kappa, themony took place at the Gulledge country's hIghest scholastic honorhome, 8 Broad street. - fraternity."It was one of tl)e proudest mo- PhI Beta Kappa Is the oldestments of my life," Lt Cmdr. Gul- American fraternity and member-edge said. ship Is based on scholarshIp.Ensign Gulledge applied for his Tillman Is presIdent of the Slg-commIssion shortly after gradua- rna ChI social fraternIty, secretaryUon last June from the UnIversIty
I
of the Alpha Epsilon fraternity.of GeorgIa. He previously had at- ..- --::tended GeorgIa Teachers ColI�ge Commissioned officer status. He
In 1948-48 after havIng been dls- has been on duty In SIxth Naval
charged from the Naval servIce. District headquarters since May
The younger Gulledge entered the 1, 1949.
Navy In July, 1944, as an enlisted The younger Gulledge was ad­
man and saw patrol craft service ministered his oath in the presence
in Borneo, China, Korea, and Okln- ,of his mother and sister, Shirley,
awa waters, He is entitled to wear 18, a student at Georgia Teachel's
the American Defense, China Serv- College. FrIends who .also 'witness­
Icc, and World War IT vIctory ed the ceremony Included Mr. and
medals He Is presently employed Mrs. D. P. Water;., Mr. and Mrs.
In Atlanta. Roy Parker, Mrs. Mattie Parker,
Lt. Cmdr. Gulledge enlisted in Harold Waters, and Mooney Pros­
the Navy April 2(, 1919, and rose ser, of Statesboro, and' Jim Gross,
through the ranks to Warrant and of Waycross, Ga.
•
Want Magazines
•
Band Clinic at TC
December 8 and 9
Son Is Sworn Into
Service By Fat�er
"Glory to God," a Christmas
cantata by Charles F. G<!unod, will
be presented at the Methodist
Church Sunday evening, Decem­
ber 10, at 7 :30 o'clock, under the
direction of MI'.. Rogel' Holland.
The public Is Invited to attond this
service of Christmas music which
will include a' men's'" chorus, solos,
ducts, and a vIolin obUpto.
Regular services at the Method·
1st Church will be held Sunday
morning, with the pastor, the Rev.
John S. Lough, preaching on
"Broad Horizons" at the 11 :30
a. m. worship hour,
At the 7:30 evenIng hOllr, the
Rev. E. W. Seckinger, pastor of
thc Wesley Oak MethodIst Church,
Savannah, will preach .
Big Freeze Hits Bulloch County;
Weather.Drops to 13 DegreesCitizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county joined in the·. = iiiiii .Ii _chorus of a recently popular son, "It's Cold Outside," and
sang it loud and long last Saturday morning.
Dark found the thermometer
... Sahll'day's low temperature was
around 80 degrees Friday night, 13 degrees, according to a report
but the mercury dropped fast and made by Mrs. W. L. Cromley at
hit a low of 13' degrees--19 de- BrockletBaturday.
grees below freezlng---by Satur- Mr. Oromley Is the official U. S.
day morning, weathel':'l'eportel' fOI' this area and
The rreese touched every citizen his tnstruments registered Ibe low,
In this section, Automobiles fl'oze said Mrs. Cromley, w�en the Her­u cylinder block. and heads aid talked to her by phone Mon­C:�Cked, radiators bur.t, tractors day when the editor was calling
cracked, water pumps froze up fOl' Mr, Cromley.
and decommissioned, (reen stuffs Tuesday night Mr. Cromley fur­
In garden. and ornam"lltnl shrub- nlshed the Herald with weather
bery In yards turned btack, pas- data as for back as 1909, when his
tures were ruined, sb1nll gl'ain records begin,
According to hla record., thecrops 108t,
\ lowest temperature recorded inNo e.tlmate can be nlade In dol: this area since January 31, 1909,lars and cents ot the 4amnge l'e- was on Febl'uary 3, 1917, when thesuiting from the big 4reeze gbver'l."'I'nt thermometel' reglster-Monday morning the Herald ed a low of 10 "degrees. Tho next
called fUllng stations, auto dealel's, lowest record was lil degrees onaut.o service garages, tl'actor December 20, 1917,
sales and service shpps, machine Here are the lows for the ,n
shops, etc" and secured n fail' plc- years from January 31, 1909, to
tUl'e of the damage to cars, trucks, date: I
tr:actors, and water pumps, Date Degrees
Janu8l'y 31, 1909 17
'!�������������������������December 30, 1909� H �January 13, 1917 14
FEBRUARY 3, 1917 10,
February 5, 1917 14.
December 20, 1917 12
January 1, 1920 15
February 19, 1923 15
January 5, 192( 15
February 20, 1924 � 18
January 18, 1927 18
December 17, 1925 17
January 2, 1928 13
January 31, 1934 17
December 7, 1937 15
January_ 27, 1940 H
January 28, 1940 H
December 10, 1943 15
In January, 1940, there were
eight consecutive days when the
temperatur.e dropped below 20 de-
grees.
.
Mr. Cl'Omley made the oboervs­
tlon that his recorda reveal that
where t4ere occurs a low such as
that of )ast week there will be
several such lows during the year,
Mr. Cromley's father before hIm
kept these records and since his
fathers deatlt he has been keeping
them, He says that a government
man comes around every six
months to check his thermometer
and rain measuring Instruments.
In contrast to the lows in Bul­
loch county, Mr, Cromley's recorda
reveal " couple of highs. On Au­
gust 20 and September 4. 1925, the
tempel'8ture went up to 107 de­
grees.
The grcatest rainfall recorded In
Bulloch county in anyone month
was In September, 1929, when a
total of 24.34 inches fell. The
rainfall In one day was on Sep­
tember 27, 1927, when 12.75 Inches
fell. The day before, September 28,
1927, 4.08 inches fell.
.
Several tl'actor dealel's agree
that as many as 75 percent of the
tractors In the county have either
cracked cylinder heads 01' blocks,
or radiators. One dealer reports
more than 100 tractors In his shop,
with scores ot telephone caUs ..
tram fanners asking about their
machines, All the dealers 81'e
wOl'klng overtime on them, as fast
as theil' help and eqUipment will
allow. One man who specializes In
diesel engines and traotors said he
had 191 In his place, about 300
more had been reported to him,
and he said, "I haven't even got
around to fixing my own car,
To be specific, 398 tractors 81'e
In repair shops, 93 cars were I'e­
ported by five auto dealers.
One machine shop, rel!Ql'ts e�
water pumpa_ An+ihct:i'tc shop
Mrs. B. B. Brown
Is Contest Winner
Mrs, B. B. Brown, 207 Chul'ch
street, hns been notified that hel'
entry was judged the best among
those stlmbitted by customers of
Colonial Stores' local food market
at 16 East Main street, Statesboro,
and will receiVe as her reward a
nationally advertised Bendix all.
tOl11atic "clothes dryel' worth more
than $200.
- .'
In announcing the local winner
It was also dlsciosed that 128 oth­
er Georgia winners ar� being si·
multaneously announced-one for
each of the company's stores In
the state. In addItion, 238 other
automatic dryers are being award­
ed by Colonial's stores in Alabama,
FlorIda, North and South Carolina
and VirgInia.
SCOCO
COOKING OIL
MAYONNAISE, "Blue Plale"
LARD
SAJ.JAD DRESSING QUART 59c
ALLEN'S CASH GROCERY
Members of Battery "A" of the
101st AAA Gun Battalion of Camp
Stewart, our National Guard unit,
thank the citizens of this com­
munity who contributed rumten­
Ings for their recreation building
at the camp,
Now they ask that citizens who
subocrlbe to weekly mag .... ines
such a. Ufe, Time, The Saturday
Evening Post, . Collier's, Reader's
Digest, Coronet, Esquire, etc" to
bring them to the office of The
Bulloch Herald each,week when MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
members of the family have fln- BAPTIST 'CHURCH SERVICESIshed wIlli. them. Services will be held on the firstDon't tnrow away your books, Sunday In December at the Mld­
novels, mystery stories, etc. Bring dleground P rim I t I v e Baptistthem to The Herald office. They Church. Services will be at 11 :00will be picked up weekly by some a. m., with a special worship haul'member of the bottery and will at 7 :00 p. m. Services Saturdaybe apPl'eciated by all ntembers, morning, December 2, will beglo
•
'at 11:00 a. m. Elder John H. Dur­
_________
den is pastor.
-------------------------
Blue Devils Defeat ECI
In -TbaJ:lksgiving Galne
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils closed their
1950 football seaso.n by defeating the E. C. 1. team here 40
to 0 on Thanksgiving afternoon_
--------------. - On the second play of tho game• --------- • Bobby Stubbs took the ball on his
own 4� and ran It to the E.C.I.A·d·dr.es8 --two-yard line, from where Joe Ben
On the coldest day of the CaSsidy scored the touchdown,
year, a Georgia Teachers Col- Soon afterward, a long pass tram
lege cooed mailed a letter and Jerry Marsh to C. P. Claxton was
good for 30 yards and a touch-forgot to address It.
down, Score: Statesboro, 12; E,C.I,
O.
In the second quarter the Blue
DevUs scored when Jere Fletcher
passed to Claxton, who passed to,
Dlght Spence, who ran to the one­
yard line. CassIdy bucked over for
the touchdown. Claxton kicked the• --�-------- • extra point, making the score 19
to O.
'RaU.lers' Are In the third quarter Stateaboro
made two touchdowns. Parrl.h In­
tercepted an E.C.I, pass on the (0
and went to the five. A 15-yard
penalty put iIle ball back a!' the
20 and Bobby Stubbs ran It over
fa. the tally. Stubbs. ran the extra
point.
Later, C. P. Claxton Intercepted
an E.C.I pass on his own 40 and
ran ·60 yards for the score. Jere
Fletcher kicked the extra point.
Score: Statesboro, 33; E.C.I., O.
The Blue Devils' final touch­
down came in the fourth quarter,when & pass from Waters to Clax­
ton clicked from Statesboro's 25 toLehman FrankJ,ln and John Mar- E,C,I,'s 40, and another pass, Wa­shal Fachson are co-captains of ters to Stubbs, made the touch-
the champions, and Pee Wee Street do_wn. Fletcher's kIck was good for
is the Indians' captain. the extra point. Final score:
Statesboro, (0; E.C.Y., O.
She found It later displayed
at the postal wlndow_ aellde
It, the college postmalter had
placed a big Ilgn, reading:
lilt's too cold to go without
a·d-drus,"
.
Midget Champs
The Midget League "Rattlers"
won the American Legion Foot­
ball Trophy when they defeated
the Midget Indians 18 to 0 last
week.
The Rattlers got off to a good
start and scored in the first quar­
ter, and never let the Indians
score, The Indians were favored
to win the trophy.
Commencement Exercises Held At
/'
S.II.S. To Graduate Bobby Olliff
It was a complete gradu81lon,
with a band, invocation, special
music, a commencement speaker,
presentation of diploma, and ben'!,­
diction.
In one of the most-unlque coin­
mencement exercises ever to be
held at the 'Statesboro HIgh School
Bobby Olliff was awarded hIs high
school dIploma on FrIday, Novem­
ber 17.
Commencement exercises tor
Graduate Bobby Olliff were held
In the high school auditorIum wIth
Dr. Zach Henderson, presIdent of
Georgia Teachers College, dellver-
ing the commencement addrC88.
The program was as follows:
March by the hIgh school band;
Invocation by Rev. John Lough,
pastor of the MethodIst Church;
"Star Spangled Banner," played
by the band; commencement ad­
dress, Dr, Henderson; presentation
of graduate, Principal Adams; pre­
sentation of diploma, Horace Z.
Smith, chaIrman of the city board
of education; music &Mounce­
menta, the alma mater, and bene·
dIction by Rev. Lough.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ollltf, the
graduate's parents, and Lottie Mae
OIllff, sister, were present at the
eAerclses.
Young Olliff was a member of
the National 'Guard when It was
mobilized. He lacked one unIt In
securing his diploma. Because the
unit he was short WQS -in health,
school officials ruled that hIs serv­
ice In the army would qualify him
tor the credit, so they took the
proper action to qualify him for
hIs diploma.
He Is now with the 101st AAA
Gun Battalion at Camp Btewart.
reports 80 water pumps. Both say
there must be hundreda more that
will come In later. "We are trying
to take them and fix them in the
order in which they come In," they
say.
M. E. Ginn said he had never
seen anything like It. "FIve year.
ago we had a time, but not like
this," he said.
One filling ststlon operator re­
POlted· that he sold over (00 gal­
lons of aritl-freeze fluid by 1 0'­
ciock Saturday morning. All the
fIIllng staUon operators called
many of their customers to warn
them and to advise them to bring
in their cars and have anti-freeze
pu t in. One operator told of a cus­
tomer who had purchased anti­
freeze apd had It In the back seat
of his car. "We called that person
and asked him to brtng In hIs car
and we'd put the anti-freeze In the
cooling system, but he didn't. Sat­
urday morning he had '" bust�
block on a brand new automobile,"
Another operator on U. S. 301
said he serviced cars of many
tourists on their way from Florida
back north who had heard the ra­
dio reports and wanted anU-freeze,
All tourists coming from the north
The Georgia Teachers College were prepared.
PhilharmonIc Choir will present a Fuel 011 and gas dealers here
concert tonight (Thursday) In the were busy filling tanks. With short
college auditorium at 8:15 o'clock. help one gas company was tryIng
Dr. Ronald J. Nell, director of -to please everybody. "But It was
the choir announced that the pro- hard to do," a spokesman said.
gram wlli be varied to Include two Plumbers trIed to help out the
early American hymns, Fred War- em'irgency cases and get back toIng'. stlrrtng arrangement of-"The other. as BOOn as po88lble.
Battle Hymn of the Republic" a Byron Dyer, county agent, re­
medly of' Sigmund Romberg �elo- ports "extremely he..avy" damage
dies consisting of "The Desert to tractors and trucks, adding thatson�," "Deep In My Heart," "One the people dId not realize that It
Alone," "Softly as In a Morning could turn cold so fast. Newly
Sunrise." "One Kiss." and closing planted pasture crops, oats, vetch,
with "Stout-hearted Men." and sugar cane and lungather.ed
The contest Is tree and the pub- sweet potatoes were reported as
lie Is inVited to attend. appearlnr a complete 10...
TC Choir to' Give
Concert Tonight
,
Any Old Toys?
Any old toys you would like to get rid of?
And would you not like. to know that they could be giv­
en to some child who is not so fortunate as your own?
Then bring them by the office o.f The Bulloch Herald and
leave them, or take them to the ·Industrial Arts workshopat Statesboro High School.
Again thil! year, members of the high school Industrial
Arts class, under the direction of Don Coleman, instructor,have volunteered to. take such old toys and renew them and
distribute them to unde�privlleged children in Statesboro.
at Christmastime.
Check your children's toy box and pick out the ones
they have discarded or broken_
Know that they can be repaired and conditioned to
make some other young child happy at Christmastime_
City Schools Found To
Be Doing· A Fine Job-
For three days, November 15 ·through 17, educational
authorities· and leaders examined and inspected the States­boro High School and now report that "the school, as a
whole, is· doing a fine job_"
DurIng' the three days 13 edu-.
cators, 13 local clttzena and many
stUdents partlclp'!ted In an evalu- Draft Board Getsatlon program of the Btat..boro
school. They examined the school
from four lingl.. : administration T N M beand staft, curriculum, lnatltutlon' WO· ew em rs
and outcome, gtjldance and pupil
actiVity, and library services. Mrs. Ida Mats, clerk of tha Be-
The school leaders partlclpatln&' lectlve Service Board of Bulloch
were Dr. Zach Henderson, Btat.. - County, this week announced the
boro; J. K. Boddlford, SylvanIa; appointment of two new mem""r.J. R. TrIppe, Vldalla; Mra. Mary of the board to replace Dr. HurhB. LeWiS, G. S. C. '1'(., Milledge- F. Arundel and Thoma. C. SmIth,ville; Mrs. J. A. Ennels. SylvanIa; who "ad resIgned.:.
Mr•. Grace Lancey, LouisVille; Dr. New members are Clate MIkell, .Zeb Vance, Mercer Unlverllty, who hu been tiiuned chaIrman.Macon; Mrs. France. Lew la, and D. Percy Averitt. The third
Swainsboro; Dr. Georgia Wataon, member of the board Is Rubort R.
G. T. C.; J. N. Baker, Swainsboro; SmIth.
Miss Sara Jones, State Depart- Mrs. Mats aIao announced thatment of Education; and O. R, the loeai board will not bo calledJoIner, Statesboro.
.
.
upon to turnlsh' any reptrantsCitizens Who worked wIth the for Induction between now and
committee were I.ehman Franklln, Chrlatmas.
Kermit R. Carr, D. J. Hunnicutt, She wued a call for the tollow­Mrs. H. S. Blitch, F. C. Parker Jr., Ing reptriutts to report theIrMrs. Charle. Simmons, Mrs. Phil whereabouts to the local boardHamilton, Mr•. '1;'. J. Morrla,'Rep- Immedlstely: Otber Perkln.apard DeLoach, Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Jame. WIlliam Jack!.on, CharlieJoe Woodcock, .Mrs. C. H. Rem· Coleman, Levy Johnson, WUlie LeeIngton, and Mayor ,Gilbert Cone. Ro.. , Jam.. Wilkerson, Fred An-
Mapy recommendations we l' e derson, Rayman Brlnston, Willie
made for the Improvement of the Ebbots. Edward Hatlns, Frank
school, Including a publle ..hool Holt, and J_ph Lee Daughtry.mttslc program, .peech InstruCtion, Anyone who knoWi the where­
public school art, a student coun- abouto of th..e reglatranto � re­ell, removing the "little .tore" quested to the notify the board 80from the' lunchroom, milk to bo that their Itatue might be clearedserved with all meals, even If It up_
means a price increase, maJdn, :-:--.,.---:c-,--,-,-,-----­
the lunchroom R laboratory for lines to .ellmlnate leakJi_
good food habIts, and the col. Other commendations Included
lectlon of library fees to be dls- the excellent relationship between
continued. PUpils and teachers, the high quaJ-It was alao recommended that Ity of work bolng done In the
a covered, enclosed passageway bo cOllege-prepa�tory sections, and
constructed to connect the old the hIgh personal qualifications of
building with the new annex to the teaching ataff.
the high school buildIng. It 'was The library was commended for
also recommended that the city its close cooperation with the pub­
purchase the property next to the lic library and the college library.
band buildIng. The nearness of In Its report the commIttee
several privies to the band bulld- wrota: "The entire vlaltlng com­
Ing was crltclzed. mlttee feels that tho SChool, as a
The school was commended for whole, fa doing a fine job. The
the excellent cOlldltlon of bulld- suggestions offered aro not In 8
Ings, classrooms, and auditorium, sense of 'crltlclam. but rather as a
but the eommltt-oe did suggeat re- goal toward which the school may
pair. to the roof and steam pIpe work to become even better_"
�Drag.On.Inn' Drags In
Nearly 100 Teenagers
In' calling figures In the dance:
Hal ·Averltt -was named treasur­
er, ·the only officer of the club_
Dues were set at 150 cent a month_
An inVitation .Is Issued to all youth
In Statesboro !Uld Bulloch county
between the ar.. of 13 and 19 to
join. Plans are already boln&' made
for a formal Chrlatmas party.
Other mothers serving on the
commIttee to work with this group
are loin. Rutll Beaver, Mrs. J: G.
Attaway, loin, Paul carroll, loin.
Thad Morris, and Mra. men Jen-
1lingI.
The "Drag On Inn Club," newly;
organized group of teenage youth,
held an Inaugural dance at the
CommunIty Center Friday nIght of
last week, with Mr•. B. B. Morrla.
Mra_ W_ A_ Bowen, Mre. Ruth Sew­
ell, and Mrs, Prince Preston ser\·­
Ing as hostesses.
The new club conalsts of youth
from 13 to 19 yeare of age and I.
desIgned to provide weekly partl..
for them.
TheIr first party Included square
dancing, games, and refreshmenta,
Paul Aklna.was pr..ent to Ullst
The Editorial Page
Our Recreation Program Spreads
THE RECREATION PRO G RAM of
Statesboro moves forward and includes
another group of this community's youth.
Friday night of last week, nearly a
hundred teenagers gathered at the Com­
munity Center and there square danced,
round danced, played games, ate tasty
food, and drank soft drinks . . . and had
1\ wonderful time.
Here is a group of our youth which is
in, what OUI' parents call, "the most dlffi·
cult age"-that of the teens.
The recreation program was providing
outlet for the physical energies of the
boys and girls of most ages-football,
baseball, basketball, Girl Scouts, Brown­
ies, Happy-Go-Luckers, Knot Holers, the
Midgets, the swimming pool-all these'.
But the recreation program director
knew that the program's objective must
include more than physical recreation­
provision for performing the social graces
for young boys and girls in their teens.
And, here it is,
Known as the Drag On Inn Club, those
from thirteen to nineteen gather at the
Community Center on Friday nights to
dance, talk, enjoy each other's company,
and eat.
We commend Max Lockwood, director
of the recreation program, and the par­
ents who are helping him with "Drag On
Inn Club." The community thanks Mrs.
W. A. Bowen, Mrs.' B. B. Morris, Mrs.
Ruth Sewell, Mrs. Prince H. Preston, Mrs.
Roy Beaver, Mrs. J. G. Attaway, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Paul Carroll, and
Mrs. Thad J. Morris.
It is our' intention to keep the States­
boro recreation program in the spotlight
of our community activities.
To us there is nothing finer, next to
our churches, our schools, than our rec­
creation program. It is for our youth. It
is for their growth and development.
And in its two year's existence it has
paid dividends that cannot be estimated
in dollars and cents.
It has attracted new citizens to make
their homes here. It has relieved the aux­
ieties of parents as to the whereabouts,
for a great part of the day, of their chilo
dren.
h has provided wholesome activitllis for
growing bodies and developing minds.
It is encouraging cooperaton among
our youth."
In short, it is great.
We Are Third Best
STATESBORO is the third bellt city in
Georgia in the 5,000 to 10,000 popula.
tion group.
It was so judged by a committee of
leading citizens of the '5tate who studied
evidence presented by the citizens of
Statesboro in the Georgia Power Com·
pany's annual Champion Home Town
contest.
And Tuesday night of this week, Mayor
J. Gilbert Cone accepted a check for $500
and a plaque from Robert WClrdie Jr.,
manager of the Community Development
Division of the Georgia Power Company,
for the progress OUI' community made in
the twelve·months period from October,
1949, to October, 1950.
T. A. Gibson, vice president of the
Georgia Power Company, presided at the
presentntion of the award at a "Cham·
pion Home Towll Dinner" at the Forest
Heights Country Club, attended by more
than 125 of the community's citizens.
Both Mr. Gibson and Mr. Wardle com·
mended the community on its progress
and the showing it made in the state·wide
contest.
The cont.est is good for a community
like ours, for it provided us with a yard.
stick by which we measure our progress.
It puts the 8potlight on 118 and furn­
ishes us with additional incentive in striv·
ing to make our community a better one
in which to live.
.
For the community, we say, "Thanks"
to the Georgia Power Company.
Give Thanks Again
EVEN WITH Thanksgiving jllBt I a 9 t
week, we could just'as well observe to·
day as another Thanksgiving Day.
With evidence of the "big freeze" still
about us, we should give than�. that we
do not live in those sections of the coun·
try where our lllllt Saturday's .1,ow tern·
peature is higher than their a�erage.
- So, let's all be thankful that wi! live in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, G e 0 I' g i a,
where, usually, "Nature S mil e sand
Progress Has the Right·of·way." And
when nature does frown on UII it's only
to emphasize the richness of our bless·
ings.
.
Confusing, Isn't It?
IN EVERY quarter there is much talk
about our foreign policy. Some say we,
don't have a policy, some say we 'ha;e a
good one, some blow their topa over it.
We have come to know that ti}e Atlan·
tic Ocean does not separate us from Eu.
rope and Africa, and that the Pacific
Ocean does not separte us from Asia and
Australia and New Zealand. We 'have
come to know that these oceans only con.
nect us with these places.
But there's no wonder that cit.izens
like' you and and us stay in a confUBed
state of mind over what our government
is doing ,what is should do, and ·what it
should not do.
Look at the record as compiled by a
recent issue of the U. S. News and World
Report:
In the 1940'8 the U. S. risked and
tought a war to save China and Japan.
'\
Then China, saved, five years later Is
threatening us with war. .
•
From 1941 to 1945 Japan was a mOI·tal
enemy, and one to be de.iitroyed. We de·
feated Japan and now, five years later, it
ill the most likely U. S. ally in the Far
East.
We spent four years, suffereci 589,000
.
casualties, and spent billions of dollars
in conquering Germany. five years later
we want to rearm Germany and make her
our ally.
-During World War II Russia was on
0111' side, an ally, and we let her have
billions in lend·lease. Now, five years
later RlIBsia is our Number One enemy,
toying with war.
Four years ago Yugoslavia, Commun·
ist·ruled, shot down U. S. planes. This
week's newspapers report U. S. aid to
Tito's Yugoslavia.
Britain, our mother country Ilnd ally in
World War n, is leading the effort to get
. Communist China In the United Nations.
And BlIitain, dealing with China diplo.
matically, is fighting Chinese troops in
Koretl;
Confusing, isn't it?
Only Twenty More Days
IT'S LATER than you think.
That's what the merchants of States·
boro would have us believe.
And they would point to last week end
when so many citizens of Statesboro and
Bulloch county werc caught short in the
big freeze ... unprepared.
Christmas is almost on us, they say.
And they urge us to "Do your Christmas
shopping now!"
And they havc a point here. For, how
many of us "mess" around until the IlIIIt
minute. and then have to be satisfied with
what the smart shoppers have turned
down?
All merchants of Statesboro have com·
plete stocks of Christmall merchandise.
You'll find that they, have just about as
much as you'll find in our big city neighr
bors. And thbik of the time and effort
saved by shopping at honie. However, if
you can't find what you want at home,
then try elsewhere.
But shop,at home first.
And, remember-it's iii-tel' than you
think!
Only 20 shoppin, days before Christ.
ma,s.
We Suggest. : .
GIVE IT to the kids, through the recrea.
tion program.
We can think of no better use to which
to put the $500 check presented by the
Georgia Power Company to the City of
Statesboro for winning third place in the
Cliampion Home Town €onte6t.
Verse for This Week
A rainbow in the morning
Is the Shepherd's warning;
But a rainbow at night
Is the Shepherd's delight.
-Old Weather Rhyme.
Con You Afford to Do Less?
WE'RE IN Ute post·Thanksglvlng
doldrums.
Last week we made a denl with
our statf in which we swapped
them Friday and Satll"day blom·
Ing for Ute extra effort It took to
get our last week's paper out early
enough for pre-Thanksgiving de·
livery. They acceptod and we did
get the paper out early Wednes·
day.
Having made Ute deal, they car·
l'ied out their part of the agree­
ment, we were lett with Friday
and Saturday on lDur hands.
Thanksgiving was spent In tra·
dltlonally Thanksgiving routine.
Up fo,' breakfast, to the Method·
ist Church for the Union Thanks·
giving Service, Uten back home for
turkey and cranberries and arn�
brosla. Then all afternoon with Ute
newspapers. Supper, and to bed.
FrIday we drove to Macon to
look at a new newspaper press we
were interested In. Back home Fri­
day night, and !plms to work In
the yard Saturday.
Uneasy �hair·
Then It happened.
Saturday. with 13 degree weath·
er, was the coldest day in the his­
tory of Bulloch county sInce Feb.
ruary 3, 1917, when the thermom­
eter registered 10 degreea-22 de.
grees below freezing. So, instead
of working in the yal'd, we stayed
In the hOllse. reading everything
we had accumulated. which had
gone unread for weeks.
Sunday to church, and Sunday
afternoon with the newspapers.
And here It Is Monday morning
... and we're not a bit intereMe<i
In working-just want to sit where
il's W81nl and read newspapers, or
catch up on the world news. But
that can't be-there's 8 week's
paper before us,
STORY OF THE WEEK: Alfred
Dorman tells of a friend of his
who bought a thermometer and
hung It on 11 nail on the back
porch of his home. When Ute big
freeze came Saturday the mercury
ALL'S FAIR
THERE HAS BEEN much variety
In weather, entertainment; Rnd
Thanksgiving parties. The cold
weaUter may have disturbed some
of us, but where we live and Utlnk.
weather and entertainment are of
mlnor concern.
World events a,'e really disturb­
Ing and alarming. Statesboro and
Bulloch county may not feel the
necessity of using Utelr Innuence
and brain in defense of real tS8.ues
they prefer to do a bit of shadow·
boxing at trumped up Issues. W.
may think we have little power In
world affairs. I believe that I write
the truth 'yhen I contend Utat the
average citizen In Georgia has
more power In the Federal govern­
ment than he or she haa In our
own statc. I was pleased to hear
that Dr. MarVin S. Pittman was
called to WWlhlnglon, D. C .• by Ute
War and State Departments to at­
tend a conference consisting of
those who had served In the recon·
structlon of occupied countries. Dr.
Pittman, who rendered valuable
services In both Germany and Ko·
rea, left Tu�.day afternoon for
Washington to give members of
Ute War and State Departments
Ute benefIt of hla flrsUtand obae,··
vatlons and opinions he foJ'med of
the characteristics. the Ideologies,
and practices of countries where
he worked.
Lt. Comnlander A. M. Gulledge
had the pleasure of swearing hla
lIOn. Richard Gulledge, Into Ute
U. S. Naval ReBl'ves as an ensIgn.
Richard. who Ia working In Atlan·
ta, received notice of hla commla·
slon In October. but he waited pur·
posely to have his faUter swear
him In.
We saw Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth
(Frances) In the hospital Sunday
nIght. She. Insplte of a recent Ope
eratlon, or (I should put It Utls
way), beca,u8c of a recent opera­
tion-she was smiling and holding
forth on her wondertul girls. We
were quite gullible. We Utough we
were listening to a proud moUter
-maybe of twins. Not so. You see,
Frances Is one of our many career
women and ahe referred to her
unit worke... It seems that Fran.
ces Is "Queen Bee" of one of the
Augusta. unit' promoting and
making sales for Stanley Home
Producls. We were hearing some­
thing new when she referred to
Etta Boyd as one .of her girls.
Both F,·.nces and Etta received
two of the four loving cupe Offered
In Ute Augusta district. I admit
that I am a bit hazy about what
Utey do. but I know one Utlng­
they all adore Frances, Her mirror
in the thermometer dropped so
low It bent the nail.
THE MAIN TOPIC of conversa·
tlon Monday was busted auto
engine blocks, frozen water pipes,
tractors frozen, crops ruined, and
flowers turned black.
We talked to Mrs. W. C. Crom·
ley Monday morning and she re·
ported that the official govern·
ment thermometer by which Mr.
Cromley makes his offiCial weaUt.
er reports registered a low of 13
degrees Saturday. Many tales of
thermometers dropping to 8, 10
and 12 degrees are going the
rounds, but Mr, Cromley's ther­
mometer 18 the one you can quote",
as being correct. Thirteen degrees
It was.
OUR HEART goes out to Ute boys
In Korea-fighting a war In Ute
cold Is rugged. U we gotta fight
again, we w,ant to do It In the Jup.
gles of the SouUt Pacific where
you just sweat It out .
By Jane
testified to their thoughtfulne..
while theIr unit leader was In the
hospital. It seems Utat each day
one of her girls, of whom there
are six, senda a fresh pillow bou·
quet, each one different. As the
new one comes in the day-old bou­
quet Is added to the collection
which will soon encircle her mil'·
ror.
We were among the fortunate
ones who attended Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Rucker's golden wedding annl·
versary open house Friday after­
noon of last week. We, like half
of Statesboro, had never heard
anything but "Tater," a name
which has stUck to him because he
grows the finest sweet potatoes
you ever ate. Personally, when we­
met Mrs. Rucker. we Immediately
realized we were seeing a lovely
woman to whom we would never
refer as Mrs. "Tater" Rucker. She
is Mrs. John Weston Rucker, state­
ly and slender. wlUt lovely hall',
and personal charm, When we
heard Judge McCroan address
"Tater" as "Westontt we thought
It fItted him exactly, for Mr. Ruck.
er was attired for Ute occaalon and
was a genial host. EVen to meet.
Ing the guests as they came up In
cal'S and in some cases, my own,
for example, he came to the car
and told me a joke that, for sev.
eral reasons. I omit from this col·
umn. Alice WilCOX, my next door
neighbor, went wlUt me, and we
really had a delightful time.
Mr. Rucker's fine sons, with
their wives and children, beeau.e
of the .resourcefulneaa and ambl.
tlon of a loving fathe;, have made
for themselves places of honor In
their flelda of endeavor.
-But It Is not our Intention to
give "Tater" all Ute credit. Lilly
Belle, who received a proposal of
marriage under Ute shade of a
sycamore tree by the light of the
moon when twelve years old, mar­
ried at eighteen. When, again, un­
der the same sycamore, young
Weston Rucker asked Lilly Belle
Blanton If she had made up her
mlnd-evldently she had. Yes, we
think that Mrs. Rucker has wield.
ed a gentle Innuence In the home
and reigns now In the hearts of
her children and of her husband,
who nevel' falls to say, "I picked
the best-when I picked my wife"
-and adda that "the trouble wlUt
people Utese days and times Is
that they don't settle down and go
to work. They want to frolic too
muah.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle and
Mr.. Joe Tillman have returned
from a wonderful trip to North
CarOlina, where they visited all the
daughters of Mr. and MI'II. Dekle.
They left here Sunday before
Thanksgiving and visited Mn. W.
W. Perry, of COncord, whom you'll
remember as Evelyn; then on to
Chapel Hill to spend a day or two
wlUt Mrs. Hugh Cole (Mary Lee)
and family, and all of Utem asliem.
bled at Ute home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob HlghsmlUt In Salabury, N. €.,
for Thanksgiving. MI'II. Bob Is Ute
fOl'mer Margie DelUe. The young·
est. Mrs. Dekle says. "We have
seven 'grandchildren." She declar­
ed that It was the nicest trip she
had ever had In her life. The
weaUter was perfect up Utere -
warm and sunny. They reached
State,aboro FrIday to be greeted by
sleet and fro.en water pipes.
As ever,
JANE.
MR. AND MRS. J. W. RUCKER
HOLD OPEN HOUSE ON
FIFTIETH ANNIVER8ARY
The country home of Hr. and
Mrs. J. W. Rucker was Ute scene
last Friday afternoon of "open
house" as frlenda called to' con.
gratulate Ute {Ine couple on Utelr
golden ann�versary. Receiving wlUt.
tile bride and groOm of fifty years
were Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Rucker
and children, Betty, L. B. Jr., and
Lela Belle of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rucker of
Bulloch county, Lt. Cmdr. and
Mrs. A. J. Rucker and daughters"
Candace and Lynn Ann of Naval
All' Station, Patuxent River, Md.,
where Mr. Rucker aerv.. as com.
_munlcatlons officer. and Mr. and
Mrs. Horton Rucker of Atlanta.
A mass arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums adorned Ute man·
tel In the living room. MI'II. Thorn.
as Rucke� served punch and cook.
I.. from Ute table In Ute sun room.
The table In Ute· dining room wu
overlaid wlUt a linen drawnwork
cloUt and centered wlUt the beau.
tlf\llly embo..ed Utree-tlered cake
wlUt a golden hor'aeahoe entwined
wlUt leaves and nowe... , and wlUt
golden lettel'll, "MUt Annlveroary,"
In the center of the horseshoe.
Tlie many gifts were on d1aplay
In Ute dining room.
FAMILY DINNER
Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. 11:. M. Gul.
ledge wfre hosts at a family din.
ner party Sunday at their home on
Broad street. Covel'll were laid fOI'
Mrs. W. J. Parker, Mr. and Mri..
!loy Parker, Mr.. arid MI'II. D. P.
Waters, Harold Wate.. , Jim GroBe
of Atlanta, Mooney Pros..r, Rlcll.
ard and Shlrloy Gulledge.
Man In His Role As
Christmas Shopper
By ViRGINIA RU8IELL
THE TOPIC of conversation the�.
days Is man and his role a. a
Chrl.tmas shopper. Wlv.. are dla­
cusalng theIr husbands and recall.
1ft&" (holt former Christmas pre•.
ents from him. Even Ute maga.
zlnea are full at the poor manls
mlotake•.
One young wife said the othe,'
day Utat she kn�wo she'll get ear·
,ings for ChrIstmas. I aaked why.
Bhe said, "Because I've already
. made '1),long list of things that I
want, all pracVcal, ouch as a okll·
let, a part for my sewing machine,
etc., and I know he'll give me ear·
_" rings .' ' 'She went to to .say Utat
she had told him that she wasn't
going to tell him anymore what
she w""ted because she wanted to
be surprtsed.
Another wife In town mourns to
think of Chrlstmaa beeause he,'
�usband has a passion for lacy
gowns and frilly slips. She like.
tailored underthlngs and gowns.
Stili another wife Ia more clever
and, shOrtly before her husband's
Chrlotmas shoppIng begins, she
geta down a box with a couple of
"pretUes" and leaves them out 80
that he knows she has a good sup·
ply on hand.
Women who live In Statesooro
are so m�ch more fortunate than
our city ,slst�rs. Here the wives
can"go dQIVII. to a jewelry store
and admire, out loud, certain gltta.
'Illu;'ilusblind comea down later and
Is carefully guided by the employ.
ees� Or el8e Ut'e wife preceeda him
to,aodepartment store and admires
cel'taln wearing apparel. The sales·
person takes mental note of the
color, and size. When,Ute loving
man" com&8 around he haa plenty
of help In' his buying.
•
On. husband remarked the other
day Utat he had 8\Ich a time buy·
Ing just the· right Utlng for hla
spouse that he jUllt takes bel' along
to pick It out. Thla seems to be a
pretty good Idea.
B�t I like surprises and, ev�
Utough '1' drop plenty of hints, I
.tlll . prefer, to suffer the conse­
quentes and take the surprise. One
Ch.lotma8 I recall vividly. It was
during one of our leanest (the fat
ones have never come) financlal
yearH.�For several years my ward­
robe ,hal! conslstM of hand·me­
downe from members of the fam·
Ily. (The dreaaes were nice enougll
but the previous ownen had au
been '. shorter walated Utan I).
Bomehow, that particular Christ·
mas my mouUt fairly watered for
a cheap but new dreaa In my s!!.e.
On Christmas, morning, to my
amazement, there waa for me a
beautiful, handpalnted, china plate
(made In France), with a mualc
box concealed In Its base. Of
course, I couldn't wear It, but my
disappointment was momentary.
The music box has been greatly
cherished and enjoyed by eacll
member of Ute family. It holda
each blrUtday cake and Ia quite a
tradition In Ute family, so Utls par.
Ucular surprise haa grown dearer
wlUt the years.
One of Ute prize stories about
"Chrlstmaa p,..,.ents·1a about an ac·
qualntance wh� had heard hla wife
talk about a friend's silver and
how slle longed to own some. The
man knew hla wife had decided
tastes so he hit upon Utls plan.
He bought soine beautiful silver
and called his wife to come to his
office. When she arrived he told
her that Utelr best frlenel had
bought the sliver_for his wife and
wanted to get their oplhlon before
he made Ute buy final. The wife
old that she Utought Ute friend's
wife would be Insulted to reCeive
such an imperSonal gift from her
'hUiband. The poor man took tile
silver back and SWOre gently Utat
a man just can't please a woman,
anyhow.
A new wife said the GUter day
Utat men are so funny about thou
gifts to Utelr wives, always buyin&'
the wrong things. And she added
that she couldn't understand Ute
way they took on over getting ties
and socka. "After all, tliat's au
'there Ia to buy a man," she latd.
Bobby Joe Andenion, of Atlanta,
spent the Thanksgiving bolldaya
wlUt his moUter, Mrs. Arnold An.
derson Br.
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Brooklet News
Farm Bureau and Associated Women
Will Meet Wednesday Night, Dcc. 6
By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
BABYTANTES
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Glisson, of
Moller, announce the birth of a
daughter. Mal'y .Ann, at tho Bul­
loch County Hospttnl November
23, Begoro her marrlagu, Mrs.
Glisson was Mis. Mary Thrift.
Mr. and lIfl'B. William Cromley,
of Brooklet, announce the birth of
a daughter, Carole Ellzobolh, No­
vember 25. at the Bulloch County
Hospttnl, Mrs. Cromley Is tho
tormnr Miss Betty zetterowe-, of
Denmark.
M,·. and Mrs. Wilbur Ward. of
Routc 3, announce the birth of a
daughter, Sherl'Y Mac, November
26. at the Bulloch County Hos­
pitnl., Mrs. Ward was before llCr
marrfnge Miss Martha Lou Kick­
lighter of this county.
MI'. and MI':]. I. V. Simmons, of
the Ogeechee community, .an­
nounce the birth of a son', Rlchnrd
Emil, who will be called "Ricky."
Before her mat-rlage, Mrs. Shn­
mons was Miss Sarah Helen Lee.
MI'. and Mrs. Gene Curry an­
nounce the birth of 8 son, Rlchnrd
Parker, November 20, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. He w11l be
called "Dick." Mrs. Curry is the
former Miss Frances Pnrker of
Millen.
Next Wednesday night, Decem.
ber 6, the month's meetings of the
Farm Bureau and Associated Wo­
men will be held In the Comrnun­
Ity House and the homemnklng
department of the school.
The ladles' meeting will be In
the form of a Christmas party and
gifts will be exchanged. Hostesses
wlll'be Mrs. W. D. Lee, chairman,
assisted by 'Mrs: H. G. Parrish Sr.,
Mrs. H. G. ParrIsh Jr., Mrs. F. C.
Rozier. Mrs. John Rushing Jl',.
Mrs. T. A. Dominy. M,·s. Dan Ha·
gan, and Mrs. Hump smtui.
,
Jack Pollard. of lhe U. S. All'
Force, stationed at San Ant.onlo,
Texas, for the past month, visited
relatlvea here durlng the Thanks­
giving holidays. He has been sent
to Ft. Dtx, N. J., and will later be
sent to an all' base in Bermuda.
Lee Roy Cook Jr .. son of M,·.
and Mrs. Lee Roy Cook, who was
seriously injured September 5 in
combat in Korea, is spending two
weeks here with his parents. "For
the past six weeks he has been
in a government hospital in Pen­
"sacola, Fla. When he returns to
Pensacola he will undergo an op­
eration on his hand, which was
badly shattered, and It will be nee­
essary to amputate Borne of his
fingers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Ml's. John Rushing Sl'.
spent Thanksgiving Day with rei·
atlves In Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams
and little son spent Thanksgiving
with relatives at Rincon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dozlel' spent
the Thanksgiving holidays In New
Orleans.
Mrs. Effie Secklnge,·. Misses
Madge and Jane Seckinger. and
CalyJn Seckinger, of Rincon, were
recent guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Williams.
Mrs. J, C. Preetorlus spent 8 v­
ernt days last week with relattves
In South Carolina,
'
R. L. Poss and little daughter,
Patsy, spent Thnnlcagtvtng- DIlY
with relatives in Jonesboro.
Ml's. J. W. Sikes and Jool SII,es
spent Saturday In Savannah.
The November meellng of the
Garden Club wan held lust Tues­
day afternoon In the Communlly
House. Mrs. H. O. Parrish SI'" wns
ehatrman of the group ontertntn­
Ing.
Jnvttatlons have ueen received
n-om Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
Walter Hendrix, and Mrs, Lnngley
Irwin, of Atlanta, to n linen show­
er Saturday afternoon, Decem bcr
2, In honor of Miss Jill Bryan,
whose marriage to ElsworUl Smith
will take place December 17. The
shower w1ll be gtven at the Com­
munity House.
Next Monday nlthl, December
4, members of Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson's Sunday School class of the
Methodist Church will entertain
with a Christmas party at the
Community House.
Friends of Mrs. �W. A. Brooks,
of Atlanta, who often visits her
slater, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
here, regret to know or the death
of her little grandson, W. A.
Brooks, III, age two, who died
Saturday afternoon In Crawford
Long Hospital in Atlnnta following
an illness of seveml weeks. Fun­
ersl services were oonducted in tho
Methodist Chw'ch In Allantn Mon.
day afternoon.
Mrs. Felix Pal'l'iah and her
gucst, Mrs. Nora Heydt, of Comp­
ton, Calif" hnve been spending
several days at Mrs, POITlsh's
home at Shellman Bluff.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton is spending
several days this weelt in Miami,
attending the National Conferencc
of Future Homemal{cl's of Amer­
ica.
Persene Is
Mrs. Waley Lee entertnined her
family with a turkey dinner at he,'
home Thursday. Cover'a Were laid
for Mr, and M,·s. Roy E. Hope of
Atlanta, Mr, and Mrs. Browar'd
Poppell and daughter. Nancy. of
JacksonVille, and Mr. and Mrs.
ERrl Lee.
MI'. and Mrs. Loran Durden had
as their guests on Thanksgiving
for· the trooitional dinner Miss
Dorothy Durden of Atlanta, Mr.
and Mrs. Dlcl{ Bowman and _
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard
and children have moved to Sa­
vannah, where they wlll make
their home.
3 Arrow ��Dart" White Shirts
SMARTLY Gin
BOXED FOR CHRISTMAS $1 09�MPur�
A thre,e.in.one gift idea sure to make a hit with any man,for he II get not one, not two, but three famous Arrow
"Darts" •.. the very shirts he'd pick himself I He likes
the "Dart's" smooth fitting, non·wilt collar that keeps
neat through the day ... famous Mitoga tailoring (elimi­
nates waistline bunching) • • . sturdy buttons, firmly
anchored Qn •.. Sanforized fabrics (no shrinkage worries),
Make his Christmas complete by giving him three of the
shirts he likes best in a gay Christmas package,
,
/
da\!j'hler. Leo, of Fo,'l Valley. MI'.
and Mrs. Marcus Toole. and Mr.
and M,·s. J. J. O'Neal of Snvnn­
nah.
Among the boys from lDmOl'Y
Unlvcralty spending the Thnnk••
giving holidays with Utelr pnrents
wore Mike McDougald, Luna John­
stan, Sammy TlI1man, and Jimmy
Johnson.
oro visiting Mri. Andrews' llIter,
Mrs. John Lough, and family.
Miss Lola Patrick, who llv..
here wun her .Ioter, Mr.. lid
Smart, left laot Sunday morning
fa" MemphiS, Tenn., wiler. Ibe
will visit her parents.
Miss Genevieve GlIal'lIla al'l'ived THE BULLOCWednesday night rrorn Agnes._ H HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 30, 1950Scott College, Decatur, and spent the holidRYs with his mother, M,'s.Thursdny with her mother', Mra. W. H. Blitch.J. E. OURI'dln. Mrs. Guardia and MI8a Grace Murphy, at Atlanto,her mother, Mra, D. L. Thomas. spent the Thanksgiving holidays1001, Miss Ounrdla back to school wIth her mother. Mr•. J. M. Mur.
Thu"sday arternoon and visited at phy.
Agnes Scott unUl Sunday. Mrs. Frank Androws and sons,
P!ll'l'lsh Blitch. of Attanta, spent Gene and Freddy. of O"angeblll'g.
•
Refreshment is a 900d idea
Coke make. any pau••
'he pau.e that refre.he.
BOTTLED UNDER
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMP�N"
C 1950, The Coco·Calo COftIpony
The "51 FOR·D steps ahead
for the years a�ead•••
with43 new�Wfeatures!
Look Ah�d , , , at your Ford Deoler's
lodayl Look at the '51 Fordl
Here's the car duigned and built not lusl
for this year and nexl, but for Ille yeors
to come, To stay In style, 10 stay young in
performance, to stay thrlf!yf
It'. the '51 Ford wIth 43 new "Look
Ahead" features-every one plantied
and engineered for the years ahead.
You'll flnd sucll advance. 01 the new
AUlomatic Ride Control that makes even
rough roads easy an you-easy on the
car itselff This unique new springing system
automallcally adiusts .pring reaction to
road condilions. Automatic Ride Control
includes Advanced "Hydra.ColI" Front
Spring. and new Yarlable.lIate .Rear
Spring Suspension. Both team wIth new
"Viscous Conlrol" Shack Absorbe.rs to give
you a relaxing ride, a level ride-no
jounce, no pilch, nO roll!
Yes you'll ride In comfort In Ihe new '51
Ford .'. , and you'l ride In styl_, tool
Inside and out, you'll find beauty In every
detail of styling, coachwork ond finish
of II1ls flne new Ford, And It Is beauty that
lasls because the quality Is there I
You can have your cholc. of two
.
great Fprd economy enginesl the world­
famous, 10�h.p, Y·S or Its, companion In
quality and qulel, the 95·h.p. Six. !loth
of these engines offer the Autamallc Mlle·
age Maker that matclles timing to fuel
charges so that every drop of gasoline II
used-none wand.
And in the new '51 Ford you are offered
a chalce of three advanced tra�ml..lons
-the Conventional Drive, the Overdrive, *
and Fardomalic Drive,* the newest and
finest of all automallc tronsmisslons, Visit
your Ford Dealer toelay to ee and
!'Tesl Drive" tllii fine" ford ever bulltl
You can pay more but you carit buy better ,.......
_ORD'
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Come in anti "Test Drive" it Totlay
Brooklet, Georgia
Southern Manor NoticeTOILET SOAP OLD DUTCH MARVELOUS FOR BRIGHTER LAU�DRY. DEODORANT SOAP. COLONIAL'S THRIFTY FRUIT
To Gardenere.. UK CLEANSER IVEJ.
_ BINSG. DIAl. BAB
AM READY TO DELIVERRog, ,0 GET PLASTIC HOLDER FREEl I '1_GC 28 I '-LGE,- 28c 2 370 15·0., 3,0 PEAT MOSS2 CInt 250 PKG, C I .... Cut ,lor I, ,PKG,
Anywhere-Any Time
'.
HEALTH SOAP TEMPTINGLY l,OGAN HAGAN
LIQUID SUDS LAUNDRY SOAP SHORTENING BEAUTY SOAP
..IrEBUOY MOIST Phone 172.JOY O�TAGON BAK�RITE PALMOLIVE
I
,0 I Bath 130
6·0z, 2,0 2· .... 150 I·�. 830 Rog. 9� /
Reg,lettlo
Can e., Size
Box
I.,
Your Favo i
De' Monte
If you aim to save, head for Colonial'. Doubl�.Barrel
Sale of Armour and Del Monte preduets, Take advantage
of the double savings! At the same time, enjoy the prospect of II;
pantry well·stocked with Armour's Star meats an� Del Mont� FrUl�8
and Vegetables--everything you need for many a wmner of a dmner m a
matter of minutes! Save on these double·barrel bargains today! B�lld up a
food reserve for tomorrow!
ilrlllour9s Star SIIIoI@d
HAMS lb. saC
Del
StiCE
PINEA
2 No.2Cans
BACON
LB. 49'
WeiDe ..s
1·Lb. 53�Cello
BEEr
Lb, 59�
Sausage
1·Lb. 3'90Roll
Naturally TeIJ,ler
PINEAPPLE
. 46 oz. can
SIB..OIN STEAK
COLONIAL ,,41 I WINNER �I'5 0PRIDI Lb. QUALITY
Ocean Fresh Seafood
Perch Fillet Armoui· Pantl'Y',Shelf Meals
LB, 39c JUST HEAT AND SERYE THESE
DELICIOUS TIME-SAVERS
FRYERS CHILI WITH BEANS 16·0z, 35cCan
49c CORNED BEEF HASH 16·0z, 35cLB, Can
ROAST BEEF 12·0z, 41c1 Can
No.2t 19' VIENNA SAUSAGE No. Yz Zic. WII Can
\ �,._.---'I
4Jc'( BEEF STEW
16·0z.
45c12-0L. CanCAN
16·0z,
63c",jviJN.� J-"' -.........--... BEEF & GRAVY Can..__ .....
19·17-0z:• Can
,.
Naturally Tender
BIB STEAK
� 8'50
Del Mon.te Refr
COLONIAL 8901 WINNERPRIDt LIo. a QUALITY
DEI.8L1iiOivTE -,PEACHES
t"
iSiANiivisifiM;AS TREET
iiLARLlioNTE PEAS
....0118.. I'OftID ARMOUR'S STAR FLAVORFUL
t'!'!.t 3 Ho" Con. 250 CORNED BEEr
IlEAT 14·0., C.n 23. DEL MONTE LUSCIOUS
PAKn D_ aUCDD rRUIT COCKTAIl.PEAS 2·Lb, Coli. 250 ARMOUR'S BALANCED
.iACiiEiO�.'2t tlo DASB DOG rOOD 2 '���:,
ARMOUR'S STAR ECONOMICAL
Ciiiiiiii�b, t.O IPURE LARD 'IVNIBUIII �...n
DEL MONTE MARY WASHINGTON ALL GREEN
����Lb,270 ASPARAGUS
!�� JUICI 46.0·,270 iEi SALMON���� ADE 46·0., 250 DCELlBcIOUSOTARCVEN. "DROPSPURITAN •.0.,17.
UNe... IIBN'. �ONVB.TID 'fREAT THE FAMILY TO
RICE 14·0., Pk., 200 BERSBEYDLUIOND PARa
NAPKINS 2 Pkg., 25. DEL MONTE FANCY CRUSHED
UTI �uvu.. PINEAPPLE �r�t'NABISCO I·Lb. 300
Complete Vllriety 01 Fruit CII". Mllt.rill"
AT YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLX COlONIAL STORI!
GLACE LEMON PEELS l-�. :&7e.
GLACE ORANGE PEELS i·Lb, :&7e
GLACE PINE"P'E Lb. 6ge
GLACE CBEBRIII Lb. 6ge
GI.ACE a...... t·L1o. :&7e
12-0z. .37'
23·'
27'
20'
49'
75'
19°
25°
15-
De",.rtme.'
17-0z, PICK·OF·THE·NEST
GRADE "A" LGE.
EGGS
79'
Cln
1·Lb,
FANCY -WASHINGTON
APPLES 2. IJ>s.Ctn ..
DOLNo, 2
Cln
No.1
Till
SWEET JUICY
FLORIDA ORANGES
.......0118·. __OON...
CHEESE .·0•. Pk., 370
....00.'. MIll Wl8(10NIDI
CHEESE 13·0., Pkg, 5'0 HARD HEAD
GREEN CABBAGE 2 POUNDS
5. POUNDS
8-0z,
Pkg. ....00.·. CLOft&BLOOM
BULiiLtER Lb, Qtrl,
. AUlae.'. OLOnULOOM
.V"..:al-Lti, Plttl. 370 5 POUNDS
KISSES 6·0z,Pkg.
U. S. No.1
-
KILN DRIED DMS
u. S. No.1
WHITE POTATOES. 10 POUNDS
-""!Io'
FRESH SWEET EMPERO�,
GRAPES
2 Lb!.. 290
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Mr., Harry IIlvan. and daUrhter,Farm Bu.·eau
It"sAW 0 In a n ' s Wo rId �y'�f �::����n'a�;' :::,..-:;- �������Carl Her Retained As Esla President; _ m::: .;;-:;:;,.. __Dan C Lee Will H d Stil Ch t and family had Thank'rlvinr dln-o ea I son ap ,er MISS LOUNELL BROWN WEDS b,'lde, was matron of hono,', M,.s, MRS S B Z ner at Mr. and MI'II, Hubert Bran-Ca,.1 II." will ngaln be p,'esldenl program was dlsou.sed at both REVEREND J. D. CORBITT Blone'. dress was of rorost green ,,', EIGLER FAMILY OINNI!RS MARK nen'. cabin at Brannen'. Pond.of the Esla Faj-m Bureau and Dan meetings lnst week ond members taffeta and she can'led A noaegay HONOREO AT PARTIES .THANKSGIVING DAY Thou preaent were Mr. and Mr•.C. Lee will lead the Stilson Chap. Were named to CAnva.s !he corn- Miss Lounell Brown, of Swalns- of pink carnations, M,'s, S, 8. Zelgle,', of Nnshvlllc, M,', And M,'., W. I., Wnlle,' WOl'. Ottte Parrl.h of Metter, Mr. andter next year, . munlty rcr those who wanted boro and Dawson. became the Rev, Sanfo,'d Brcwn, brother of was feled on he,' recent vtstt 10 hosts on 'rhanltSglvlng Duy At a Mr., Inman Dekle and chUdren,'rhese two, elections were held phones under the program. brlde ot the Reverend .1, 0, Cor- the -brtde, was the g,.oom's best he,' dnugntcr, M,'s, H, F'. Jones, Inmily dlunur, Among lhose pres- John and Marraret Ann. Mr. andlast week at the regula,' meeting Ali'S. Dan C, Lee, president of bllt J,'" of Stalesboro and Irwln- man, nnd family, ent 11" M I. R BIdote ot the chaple,'s, Esla Is the the county chapter of Associated ton, Wednesday, November J5, at On Tuesday nfteruoon, M,'., Es- oro rs. , , nckbru-n, Mro. Hubert Brannen and cillld_,baby chapter In the eounly, being Women, repol'led on the state con- the First Methodtst Church In Following the ceremony, the brl- len CromA,'lIe had a lovely bridge M,'., Wallor'. mothOl', M,., and PatriCia, Beverly and Faye Ben-organized last year, It atarted off ventlon held recently to the aut- Swainsboro, The double ring cere- dol parf y was enter'talned with a pa,'ly at the counu-y club honOl'lng I MI'8, S .. 1. Thompson and daugh- nett. and Rev. and Mra. Oeorlewith 40. members and now has 56. son chapter. She expressed belief mony was pertormed by the Rev., �ecePt�n at �. ;OIl1le °bof M,., and M,'s, ZelglOl', Guesls were Invlled tcr, Jane, of SylvnnlA, Dr. and Lovell and children,S. W. Starling Jr. was renamed that everyone attending n state Jefferson D. Corbitt Sr., of II'Win-II'B,
tone n wn ns 1'0. The for nlnc tables. Emch table had u _ __
vfoe p"esldent at Esln and Floyd convention and seeing fh'slhand ton, father of the groom, ut 2 p'- table was covered wllh a hand- low nrrnngemonr of yellow chry- , •
_
Cook was named secretary. Cllsby what the Farm Bureau Is doing clock,
In the presence of Ihe Im- made, crocheted tableclolh and the Bnnlhemums and ncar the ontrnncc
Denmark asked that he not be will always be •• trong worker mediate families, centerplece wna the lmdillonni was II huge urn ruled with yellow F
considered for a third term as for the orgnnlzallon, She urged W hit e chrysanthemum. und wedding cake, 'mums. A palm tree decorated lhe � 310mpresident. Ola,'ence Graham naked nil Who can to attend nil future' gladioli Interspersed with rorn ArtOl' the reception, Rev, lind table ut the buck of the club pn,'­the group not to cons Ide,' him fo" slate and nallonal meetings, formed the background fo,' the M,'., Corbttt motored to lhc moun. \p", Lemon chiffon pic, coffee, nnda thh'd term 88 president. Gerald Mr. Graham endorsed everything weddIng by candlelight. The 01'. tulna. 1"01' travel MI's. Corbttt mints were served.Brown was named vice president Mrs, Lee said about the c�nvcn- ganlst, Rev, Archie Haygood, of chose grey wool Jo"sey with black Boxes of shelled pecans woreat Sliison arter se,'vlng two yen,'. tton. He staled that the Farm Bu- Stutesboro, playeq trudtuonnt wed. lind while accessories. Her co,..age given us prtaes. M,'., Htuton Boolhas secretary, Fmnols GI'Oovcr� was reau Is on the march, nnd Would ding music during the ceremony. was u white orchid, won top score, MI'S, C, B. Mathewselected sec,'etal'Y· conllnuo to help fa"mel'8 and busl- and Bill Fox, of Statesbom, sang Ml's, Co,.bltt Is employed by tI,. low, IIl1d M,'s, Thad MOl','ls cliLThe P"oposed "u"al lelephone nessmen wllh lIs achievements, "Because" and "The Lol'd's Pmy- Emanuel counly schools. Reverend M,'., Zelglm' ,'eceived n linen hllnel-Ct·" COI'bllt, who 18 a student at Ceol'- I(CI'chlef fJ'olll hoI' hostess.The lovely br1de was given In gin Tcachcrs College, is nssislant On 1'unesdny morning, Ml's. ,1./mal'l'iage by her bl'other, J. Horold pilstor' of the Fir'st Mcthodist; F. Spiel'S entcl'tailled lit Sewell'Brown, of Moultl'ie, Her dl'es8 was Church In Statesbol'o, HOllsc fOl' :Ml's, Zelglcl'. Mrs. Joe Iof slate blue satin with swectheal't • Robelt Tillmlln's guesLs, hel' sis-neckline and three-quRl'tel' Icngth Oul- of - tOWIl guests Included: tel's, Mrs. Ccol'ge \'Vlcl(cl' of Al'­sleeves, and hel' accessories werc Rev. and Mrs. Jefferson D. Corbitt IIngton, Vn.,�and Ml's, .Tamcs Hel­of pink and black, Shc cal'l'led n SI', and daughtel's, Misses Maxine Lon of Milledgeville. Dellciolls unt!white prayel' bool\ topped with a and Doltie COl'bltt, of [!'winton; decol'ative opon-fRced snldwichcs,whitc OI'chld and hel' only ol'na- Mr'. and Mrs. ,JAmes Holbl'ool( and cooldes, und coffee wel'e sCI'ved Lomon, and Beckie In Washington, .ment was a pearl necklace, u gift chtldl'en, of Hal'twell; :r.,·11'. nncl M"I'S, thc twcnty.slx gucstlj. Tho honorGa. M,'. and M,'s, Darius Brown, of the gl'OOIll. J. Hll,'old Bl'Owl1, of MOlillrie; M,'•. s'uest" wero presented l11ulchlnG'of Swainsboro, accompunled thelll William H, Moore, of 8,'o,ton; and paslel hllndkOl'chlefs 11nd Illpclon theh' visit. MI·S. W. E. Stone, slstel' of the Miss Ruth Bennett, of Madison. flowel's.Mr. nnd MI'S, Vernon McKee and
sons, Gal'l'y and AI, of Atlanta, MI'S. J. N. Shearouse, .of Brook­spent the ThanksgiVing holidays Jet, �pent the ThanksgiVing holl­with Mrs, McKee's parents, Mr, days with Mr. and MI'S, J. ID, Pal'-and Mrs. G, W. Turner, rJsh,
Mr. and Mrs, C. M, Ushel' and Mrs. J. E. Pal'l'lsh is attendingdaughter. Carolyn, MI', and Mrs, the national convention of theJohn SheaJ'ouse a�d little daugh-II A..merican Vocational Associationtel', Nancy, of Atlanta, and MI', In Miami, Fla., this week, Tuesdayand Ml's. Ed BI'annen, of Lyons, through Friday. Mrs, Porr'lsh iswere dinner guests of MI'S, Edna vice preSident of the homelll81tingBI'annen Thanksgiving Day. division of the�Georgi8 VocationalMr. Richal'd BYl'd, of the Unl- Association. She will be RCcom­verslty of Georgia, 8pent the holi� panied bn this trip by hel' daugh.days with his pal'enLs, MI'. and,/ ile�,.�,�M�I�.�SJ�0�y�ce�p�a�r'�.18�h�,�0�f__::U�n�I-j_�����������������������L
M,.s, LeRoy T, By,.d.
_
ve,'slty Hospilal In Auguslll.
Loans
. If you need moneY-QUICKLY-on .hort or long termbasis at a low rate of Interest to purch.le I farm, refinanceyou!' present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur.pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
Portal News
W. M. NEWTON, Loan AlentSea Island Bank BUilding, Statelboro, Georgi.
OR aEE
Election To Be Held December 2
To Select Three Council Members
All voters Rl'e UI'ged to go to the
polls and votc Satul'day, Decem­
bel' 2, at which time thl'ce council­
men will be elected,
The ballot will cal'l'Y the names
of E, C. Cal'te,', W. W, Wal'd, and
G. E. McBride as candIdates to
succeed themselvcs, with W. L.
Bishop as the only opposition fo,'
election. The pl'esent councilmen
will serve until January, 1951, In
completing lhe present term,
01'. and Mrs. C, MilicI' spent
ThanksgiVing with theh' daughte,',
Mr's. James Blacl(mon, Mr. Black�
_RI lA'
J1
. All,,,11'
�.- fb'''' NEW __�IJ,,�_IJ E",:':�:�7:�o!: ��t�; '0'GMC own.,,-call W.".rn Union, Op.ra'or 25 (or nom. o( n.or."GMC approy.d ••n-lce.
B. H". RAMSEY. Local Corre.pondent
Sea Island Bank Buldlng, State.boro, Georgi.
------
WHEN COLDS START. .. HERE'S AN
ANTI·HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUSTI
Cold's distresses
are stopped
in many cases
the first day.
o.
c.
A H ANTI-• HISTAMINETABLETS
·0 THANKSGIVING .DINNER
Mrs. A. J, Bowen entertained
with a fnmily turkey dinner last
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock, Hcr
guests were MI', and MI's. W. A,
Bowen and MaJ'Y Nelson of States­
bol'O, Mr. and
...
Mrs. A .• 1. Bowen,
Bill, and Andrew of Savannah, MI'.
"'and Mrs, J. H. Jordan, Jimmie,
and Beckie of Sylvanln, MI', and
Mrs. p, A. Bowen, Miss Grace
Bowen, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
J{unsman of Atlanta.
0'
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Miss Joyce Parrish, of Augusta,
entertained Monday afternoon, No­
vember 20. at the home of her par­
ents with a miscellaneous tea, hon­
oring Miss Jackie Harrison, of
Kite, whose mal'l'lngc to James
Bryan, of Bl'ooldet. was an event
_of Thanksgiving Day.
The home was beautifully deco­
rated fat' the occaSion with white
chl·ysanthemums. QUite a numbel'
of" their friends fl'om Augusta,
Brooklet, and Portal called dlll'ing
the aftel'noon.
Miss Panish was assisted in en.
tert-ainlng by hel' mother, Mrs.
Lui. Parrish, Mrs, Ida Hinton,
Mrs. E, C. Watkins, Mrs. Raymond
Summerlyn, and Mrs. A. 0, Mil­
ford .
An iced course was sel'ved the
guests by lIIisses Sara Hinton and
Jenny Shearouse. Miss Mahala
Hal'rison, sister of the bl'Ide, pass­
ed the mints,
I�, 11"t�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
1,,1 r.;%:��;� :,....:iA Statesboro Industry, Sinc'e 1922'Thayer Monument!
I Company I
__
"E.: 45 W Main St. Phone 439 '!;1;STATESBORU, GA,
To see the
hottest thing in town-
the NEW 1951 Chevrolet!IN these uncel'tai�l days it's wise to buy a rugged truckthat can roll With the punches for years to come. Bigfleet operatol'S who keep careful check on all makes oftrucks tell us that QMC's are consistent standouts for longlife with minimum mllintenance.,
That goes for all GMC's from Yz-ton models up. ManyGMC Diesel truck-tractors are still highballing loadswith more -than a million miles of over-the.road servicebehind them.
I
You� k6Y to
'I
1
grlalIT hauling Profits
"."ltl
The reason is-every GMC is all truck! Every GMC isdesigned by truck engineers for truck service with 100%truck·built parts. You get a real truck engine with highhorsepower and higher sustained torque-more pull-an ,- engine t"at delivers /tell Power without .,.aeating its heart out!
.'"., II ,�.._)_There are many other extra·value reasons UI _why a GMC is your best buy for the long UGHT • MfDIUM • HIAVY MODIlS •I '" 'II Made In wid." vor/ely 01 engine.body.cho"i.hau . we be glad to give you proof! comblnallon, 10 nl ••tty ',u,klng nlld
Phone 74, W,OODCOCK MOTOR CO,.,., 01' Visit 108 SAVANNAH AYE.,
STATESBORO
GEORGIA
Eranklin
60 E, Main
Chevrolet Co.
Pho'ne 101
. '
IVALUE WISE SHOPPERS THROUGHOUT BULLOCH COUNTY AND TRADE AREA HAVE BEEN AWAITING A SALE LIKE THIS:, '
BULLOCH COUNTIANS, AND YOU WHO LIVE WITHIN DRIVING, FLYING OR WALKING DISTANCE WILL WANT TO SHARE
IN THE MULTITUDES OF VALUES IN OUR "HARVEST ,SA�E." COME! BRING ALL THE FAMILY!
A BICYCLE
GIVEN AWAY
FREE!
Nothing to do but register-Free
to a lucky boy 01' gid-"Nostrings
attached-Nothing to buy,"" Age
limit, 2 to 14 years, Children must
accompanied by parents to regis­
ter, The bicycle will be awarded
Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock,
December 2. BELK employees and
their families are not eligible for
the· prize.
GENUINE STEER HIDE
BOYS' BKLTS
Sizes 20 to 30
REGULAR $1.00 VALUE
Special!
SOe
BOYS' "TOM SAWYER"
TU'FFEROY
KNICKERS
FULLY LINED, ZIPPER FLY,
Reg, $5.98. Sizes 10 and 12 Only,
Special!
3.98
PAIR
Boys' Wide Stripe" Long Sleeve
POLO SHIRTS
SIZES 4 TO 16
Special!
1.00
BOYS' "ROY ROGERS"
SWEAT SHIRTS
Assorted Colors, Sizes 4 to '14,
Special!
1'.00
SIZES 7 to 14
Special!
3&98_
SAVE AT' BEL'K'S
PAIR
HARVEST SALE!
Second Floor .
LADIES' GABARDINE
TOPPERS
ALL COLORS, SIZES 10 TO 18
Special!
7.98
SPECIAL TABLE LADIES'
BLOUSES
VALUES TO $5,98
Special!
2.98
LADIES'
RAYON BRIEFS
FOUR PAIRS FOR
I�OO
"HARVEST SALE" OF
LADIES HATS
SPEClAL TABLE
Values to $5,00
1.00
3 DOZEN LADIES',
SWEATERS
ANGORA TYPE, ALL COLORS
Special!
1.98
GIRLS' CORDUROY
OVERALLS
Elastic Back. Sizes 3-8, All Colors
Special!
1.98
PAIR
Ideal For Christll1as Gifts
COSTU.ME
JEWELRY
Earrings, Bracelets, Necklaces,
Scatter Pins - by "Coro,"
Special!
1.00
HARVEST SALE! HARVEST SALE!
SPEClAL PROMOTION OF
PEARLS
VALUES FROM $3.00 TO $10.00
1.00& 1.98
(SECOND FLOOR)
487 PAIRS 'LADIES'
DRESS SHOES
ALL STYLES AND SIZES
Values to $10,98
2.99
PAIR
500 YDS. FIRST QUALITY
PRINTS'
36-In, Wide, Guaranteed Fast Colors
2ge
YARD
WASH CLOTHS
10e
59c VALUE CANNON
TOWELS
TWO FOR
1.00
LL SHEETING
FIRST QUALITY
4 YARDS FOR
1.00
1,000 YDS, FIRST QUALITY
CORDUROY
36 In, FULL ROLLS; $1.79 VALUE'
9ge'
YARD
1000/0 ALL WOOL
BLANKETS
Size 72 x 84
REGULAR $9.98 VALUE
7.98
CHILi:>REN'S "NANETTE"
DRESSES
SIZES 1 TO 3
1.98&2.98
30 ALL WOOL
MEN'S SUITS
Sizes 36 to 44
$49.95 AND $52,50 SUITS
,
9 TOP COATS
.�
PRICE
MEN'S WHITE & FANCY
DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 14.1/� to 17
Special!
1.98
MEN'S WHITE EXTRA FINE
144 x 76 'BI'oadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS
,By "Archdale." Regular $3,98
Special!
.. 2.98
MEN'S GABARDINE
SPORT SHIRTS
I
By "Archdale." All colors. Sizes
S, M, ML, and L,
Special!
2.98
MEN'S REG. $2,00 & $2,50
BELTS
SIZES 30 TO 40
Special!
1.00
EACH
MEN'S
WORK S'HOES
3.98 to 8.98
PAIR
F R E E!
TO THE KIDDIES
-BALLOONS
HELIUM FILLED BALLOONS
BRING THE BOYS AND GIRLS
See the beautiful bicycle to be
given to some lucky boy or
girl. And be sure you get a bal­
loon,
BOYS' "ZELAN"
JACKETS
All Colors. Water Repellent.
SIZES 4 TO 20
2u98
BOYS' SOCKS
3 Pairs Guaranteed For 3 Months
01' 3 Pairs Free,
1.10
FOR 3 PAIRS
36 PAIRS $3.98 VALUE
HURRICANE LAMPS
2.98
1-PIECE; PADDED TOP
IRONING BOARDS
STURDY FRAME. REG, $3.98 VAL,
2.98
"AIRLUME" ALL METAL
VENETIAN BLINDS
Sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 inches
wide by 64 inches long,
REG, $3,98 HARVEST SALE
2.98
CHILDREN'S "CINDERELLA"
DRESSES
SIZES 7 TO 14
2.98 to 4.98
SPEClAL PURCHASE OF
INFANT WEAR
Handmade Dresses, Gowns, Slips
1.00
EACH
18 PAIRS GIRLS'
JODPURS
REGULAR $3.98 VALUE
1.00
PAIR
-
"BELK'S "RED CAMEL"
SAl-E STARTS--9 a.m.
Three Big Days!
,
OVERALLS
a-oz. Sanforized, Triple Stitched,
High or Low Back.
Special!
2.69
BELK'S "RED CAMEL"
DUNGAREES
,Triple Stitched, 8-0z, Sanforized
Sizes 28 to 40
Special!
1.89
•
,
.
Personals
10 DOZ. FIRST QUALITY
NYLON,HOSE
51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER
Special!
77e
CHILDREN'S CHENILLE
ROBES
Home Of Better Values
Brownies Are Making Plans For
Their Annual Christmas Party
tor�ec�r��nles are making plans reatton Center, Mrs, Frank Wlre- asked to contact Max Lockwood atI' s ma party, Along with man Is In oharge of the nursery 406-J /the good news this week comes group and all mother's are asked .
lOme bad news, The Brownie lead- to take advantage of the nursery MOVIES ON PLAY NIGHT
:ra have found It necessary to hOUI', This group meets at the Rec- If YOLI ore missing play night atQlJe registration In the Brown- reaUon center each Saturday from the Recrcatton Center on Sutur­I... There are so many joining the 9 a, m, until 12 o'clock day nights from 7 until 9 o'clockgroup that It Is now filled, and 'then you certainly wont to be PI'.':rerlatratlon will be closed until MODEL AIRPLANE CLUB ent this Saturday night and everyafter the tlrst of the yj!al', If you If you are Interested In worklng Saturday nlght from now all, Mev­want to place your chUd on the with model airplanes you 81'S In- tes, games, and rerreahmenta nre
waiting list, call the Recreation vlted to came down to the swim- planned for cach Saturday IIlght.Center, 406-J, and give your name mlng pool any Wednesday nlgh� This week you will have the 0PPOI'­to Max Lockwood, Your child will from 7 to 9 o'clock, The model atr- -tunlty to sec "Jane lDyre" and uthen get the first vacancy that h
eXI.�, plane club Is sponsored by the
s 01'1, "Klee wyck," In tcchlllcoIOl',
Brownie meetings last from S:30 Statcsboro Auto Parts C d
This Is rree to all ug'e groups, boys
unlit 6 p. m. Atter 5 o'clock the equipment Is Jurntahed t:" \Y:�)( und girls, Don't miss this week.
nlothers are asked to pick up the with, This group Is open to all
GIRL SCOUTS
children at the Center Ins tend of f VIe WOI'O In error Inst week In
at lhe pool. \
'rom 13 years up, and several
announcing lhe CII') Scout weiner
NURSERY NEWS
adults are wanted to work with I'ORSl. 'j'he party was held last Sat­
the club. The club had model uir- urdny at Brannen's Pond and ev-Al the next meeting of the nur- planes of all sizes and model rae- eryono had a grand lime, Thissery group, this Saturday morn- IllS
ing, lhe kiddles will make plans
ers. If you are interested in work- we�
( 10 couts will hold R regu-
for A. pet show which will be held ing wilh models you are Invited to
lar moetlng at the pool. Scoutel's
the following Saturday at lhe Rec- join lhe club, Interested adults are ���e c�;��!�d work on. SOIllC arts
--���'���'���----,
SOCIAL ITEMS
B,ETA SIGMA PHI MEETS r
Mrs, Lamar Tmpllell and Mrs, �r_H�E;;B;;U;L�L�O�C�H��H:E�R:-A�L�D:':'-7-T�H;U;;R�S;D;A;Y�'�N�0�V;�30�;;1�9l!O:Juck WYIIII were hostcssea to thc ' ,Beta Sigmu Phi BOI'orltl' on Mon- ' NOTICE T THE PUBLIC
day night nt the home of Mrs, T.
E, Rushing on Olliff street. Sealed bids will be I'ecelved by
Following tho I'ogular order of the undersigned ror the rent ot th'o
bllslncsB, Mrs, �', C, Pa�ker .tr. and
W. S, PI'eetorllls rarm, located on
Mrs, Mal'k Toolc gave an Interest-
Route 80 between Statesboro and
Ing progran: on gllrdenlng and Brooklet,
on which tarm therll. are
landscaping. Tho g'roup was do- approximately 84 acre. In eulttva­
Iightcl' to ha \'0 MI'S, A mold Rose,
lion, In addIlion to main dwelling
newly-cleated 8pOnSOI', present at
there are four other housea located
this meeung. During' the social
on said farm which can be rented.
hour, the hostesses served lemon
Bids must be In my handa by 12
pic, toasted pecans, And coffce,
o'clock noon, on tho 18th day of
Membel's attcndlng were MI's.
November, 19�0. And bidders must
E, \V, Barnes, Mrs. F. C, Parker
have their own equipment. and be
.Jr. Wildie Guy, Mrs, Roy Hltt,
uble to operate said rarm,
Mrs, Ear! Lee, Mrs, J, E, Bowen The l'lght to reject any nnd all
Jr., Mrs, Charles Robbins, M,'S, bids Is reserved,
Bernard scou, MI'I:I, Mal'l( 'Toole
Mrs, Lumm- 'rrnpnou, and MI's: ,'h18 Novembel' 8, isse.
Jack Wynn; ,'1. E, McCROAN,
Recelver fOl: the PI'Opcl'ty
of MI'S, \-\T, S, PI'cctol'lus,
Removal at Offloe _
DR, ED L MOORE
Announc..
the Removal of HII Offloe
10 Blaat Vine Bt....t
(7-12-41c)
GEORGIAPI.. 0' rll. PIer"•••
NOW PLAYING _
"THE BREAKING POINT"
Patricia Neal, John Garfield
(Story by Hemingway)
Starts 3:00, 0:07, 7:14, 9:21
Also Cartoon and World News
SATURDAY, 0..,.2 _
DOUBLEl FElATURlil
1, "HARBOR of MISSING MEN"
with Rlehard DennlDg
Mrs, J, p, Fey lind MI'S, Carl A Th
Starts 2:13, 4:41, 7:09, 9:37
Sunder's, of Augusta, were visitors ,. Days'. 2.IIGUNMEN of ABILENE"In Savannah Monday. � with Allan (Rocky) Lane
e h I Y
:;tal'ls 3:13, 5:41, 8:09, 10'.37Mrs, Madre Phillips has return- oug soured home nrter spcndlng Inst week Plus Two Cartoons
with hei ' slstcl' and family, Major D S. I
SUN., MON., 0..,. 3-4 - - - -
and MI'S, J, C, Sehwnlke, at Falls anger Igna
"RIGHT CROSS"
Church vn., nnd \\'ashlngtoll, D. C.
June Allyson Dick Powell
Mr. and MI'S, Arthur Bunce and CRomul,.lon relieves promptly because
Ricardo Montalban
it aocsrlgbl 10 Ibo seat of tho troublo Starts sun.: 2:10, 4:46 and 9:00Isnac Bunce had as dinner guests to help loosen and expel germ Jlldcn Starts Man,: 3:16, 5:23, 7:30, 9:37Sunday night, November ]0, MI's. gblc� and aid natura to sooth" nnd TUES., WED., Dec. 5.1 _Laura MclDlvecJl of Waahlngton, cal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial "THREE CAME HOME"
D. C., Mrs, J. A. Bunce SI'" MI'. membrane•• Guaranteed to please you Olaudette Colbert, Partlc Knowles
and MI's. Billy Simmons and Bon or money refunded. Crcomulslon bill (Th
Bill, and daughters, Nail and Renl� stood tho test of million. of users.
Is Is a true story, the naked
CREOMUI®SIO
story, the way It happened,)Simmons und MI', and Mrs, paUli ... N Starts 2:S0, 4:4�, 7:00, 9:1�Bunce and Paul JI', or P01't Went- .. IIIYlI Cou,hI. Chi.. Cold. A t I h COMING DEC. 7.8 _
worth. I
' (II, rone Itl,
l�fri�������������"=T=H=R�E�E�S�E�C�R�E�T�S�'���
TIJE BAND STAND ENTERTAIN FOR FRIENDSAT BUFFET SUPPERThe Hubert Brannen cabin at
Brannon Pond was the scene Sat­
urday night of a buffet supper,
WiUl Teresa Fay and A 1I I bel' t
Brannen JI', as hosts to their
fl'lends,
Tho affail' was delightfully In­
formal, wlUl mony gucsts oppeal'-
Ing In dungarees, A huge fireplace PAST DUE TAX NOTICE
fHled wllh logs {m'nlshed n cheel'.
rul utmosphere, Games and danc- CITY OF STATESBORO
Ing were enjoyed. Hot dogs and
buns, spaghetti, potato chips, fnlit The Mayo!' and City Council
salad, pickles, and hot chocolate have issucd Instl'uctlons thnt nil
were served, The table, with n past due tnxes .owlng the City of
green and bl'own covet\ had for. Statesbol'o be collected, othel'wlse
decoration a pumpkin in Utc ccn� the tax fl (as be levied and ad­
tel' with autumn Icllves and colol'� vcrttsed. This October 18, 1950.
��� r;���:, cxtendlng the length of CITY OF STATESBORO,
Mrs. John Everett returned Frl- Thirty-two girls nnd boys werc
By: J, G, WO,tson, Clerk,
day morning from a visit to her
present. (St)
daughte!', Mrs, MarVln Blewctt, ,iiiii�!l!�!!�i!iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiii_iiii_iiiiiiiii
and family In Augusta, �
16°'
Z7C!
Z9C!
47C!
Z3°
39°
37°
15°
B,Y ANN EVANS
�I 1S!!!¥!!!1W!1im111
Suqdliy; Decembe!' 10, has been
set 8S the date for OUl' annual
Christmas concert. The lime Is '3
O'clock in the afternoon.
,
The concert this year will fea­
ture Oon Flanders playing the
marimba, He will play "Ava Ma­
rie." accompanied by the entire
bend. ,
The conce!'t will be held In the
new audkorium of the Slalesboro
High School. It Is free and all clU­
UlIellB of Statesboro and Bulloch
county will find a welcome there.
The bend wound lip Its 1950
footbell season on Thanksgiving
When It put on a special half-time
show at the Statesboro-E, C, I,
"Turkey Day" ganl'e.
Uslng a new method of gettlrig
out on the field, the band fo!'med
the letter "E" and marched dl.'
rectly trom the sideline onto the
tleld. While In front of the El, C. I,
cheering section, we formed the
pther letters of E., C, I.
We then went Into an "s" and'
mardhed back to our side of the
field to play the Alma Mate!', '
Mr, McLendon, band director,
then led us In "Come Yc Thanlt­
ful People." A cross was formed
as we played "Beautiful Saviour,"
Then after counter-matching we
marched off �he field,
�c:',=-"::::'-_--
PORYL'AND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt lulldln" Atlanta .I, ChI.
A natIonal orgonlzotlon 10 Improv. and ."'.nd the u... of COItCNte • , •
thrO\lgh .cI.nt!ftc r•••orch ond englne.ting fteld work
.C�ncrei:e Pavement
.your besi: invesi:ment
in Roads
On Tuesday of last week we pre·
sented several novelty numbel's in
the assembly program, We played
"Syncopated ClaCk," "Hoop-de-do"
and "Charlotte Harbor Stomp."
We al80 played a concert piece,
"Trumpet Tune,"
WHEN � .tate's principal roads are bulltof portland cement concrete, bighway
funds are conserved because .concrete road.­
are long-lived and economical to mliotaio,
MADAME LYNN
AMERICAN PALMIST
AND ADVISOR
,
15°
ling \ViIl read your enlire life without asking
any questions, gives advicc on all affairs
of life, such as love, court�hip, marriage,
and business speculations. Tells you
whom and when you will marry.' She causes specdy arid' happy
marriages, overcomes enemies and bad luck of all kinds. Locate
lost and stolen articles, Tells of your Lucky Day. and Lucky
Numbers. Don't be discouvaged If othol'8 have' failed to
help you, She does what others claim to do, One visit will con­
vince you this medium Is BuperlOl' to any I'eadol' you have ever
consulted. You will find this place most mor'nl and not to be
classed with Gypsies, Prices within reach of all.
PRIVATE' AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS DAILY
AND SUNDAY FOR WHITE AND COLORED
- Asic your public official. for
CONCRETE ROADS
VICE
,[Ii
Best Farm- II! Screven County
741 ACRES
Complete Close Out Sale '_, . ·anailriaes smell, too"
ATE
25c
The undel'signed, A, B, Edenfield, retiring due to III health and
having reached the age of 7S, Is seiling all his property and
eqUipment to the highest bidder,
�IME: MONDAY, DEC. II, 1950
Starting Promptly at II A. M� .
LOCATION: ROCKYFORD, SC'REVEN COUNTY GA
Thi8--properly lies partly Inside ...the city limits of Rock�ford:
only 15 miles' from Statesboro, 10 miles from Millen, 55 miles
'from Savannah, Ca., in the heart of good cattle and. dairy
country,
BEAUTIFUL, GORGEpUS SIX ROOM, all model'll architectural
deSign, complete, modern balh and kitchen, hardwood flOOl'S,
plastered walls, ccletex ceilings, perfect Insulation. Plenty of
}>ulll-in cabinets, closets. Two mOl'e rooms can be added upstairs
at very little cost, disappearing stairway already in.
.
3 TENANT HOUSES ...... 4 BARNS
4 LARGE PECAN TREES
7�1 acre. of saridy loam soli-best land In Screven County. All
lie. level. 325 acres under cultivation this lealon. 235 acres un­
der good fence. 400,000 feet good 'aw timber. 8 In. up to 16 In.
Tho�sands of cords of pulpwood, Lies level and easily hal'vested,
2* miles of river trontage on Ogecchee River. Two fast run­
ning creeks through pl'operty, There is no swamp land on farm.
ARTESIAN WELL AT HOUSE
FARMING EQUIPMENT
1948 Fordson Tractor, with all eqUipment. 4 nice mules, weighing
around 1200 Ibs, each, 1 wagon, 1 tractol' troller-lots of mule­
drawn farming tools,
20 head of hogs, shoats, pigs;' 800 bushels corn,
Many Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention
CATTLEMEN, DAIRYMEN, FARMERS, TIMBER
BUYERS-ALL COME!
This is an Extra Fine Farm with all the equipment that
makes for good farming,
Lunch Stand Operated On Grounds by Church
PLEASE BE ON TIME-Starts Promptly at 11 A M
TERMS: 1/3 Cash On Farm, Balance to Suit'
,
Buyer at 5% Interest
STOCK AND EQUIPMENT CASH DAY OF SAtE
Clerk:Herman Butler-Auctioneer: Col, Merle G. Karns
Owner: Mr, and Mrs, A. S, Edenfield
SALE MANAGED BY
BUTLER BROTHERS REALTY
COMPANY
WlIIYSII/8les sense
-IN DESIGN -IN ECONOMY -IN USEFUI.NESS
ALT�AN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
29c
9c
37c
3Sc
FOODS
ERRIEI
�' 45·
C:ES
1041
I
Rome, Georgia
FOR BOOKING YOUR SALE OR INFORMATION
REVERSE CHARGES PHONE 2-4370
.,
Fish, Game Prosperity Ahead!
IT seems that Hamilton R Jls, the new Director of the Game& Fish Commission, has come up with plans to relieve-
some of the terriffic hunting pressure in Ceorgia. Ralls has
his eyes open for the future and his ideal
apuear to contain a nreat deal of logic, sin­
ceritv and conservation nrogress.
'I\f n rf'cr1lt mCCnn(! of officer!' of
S'lOt'tsmcn'� rlllh .. , \uitrrc nn nnen .lis­
(,1I('�i""t "'flC ,,,,.1"dn'cf'n 011 the Clark
mil !'ro:icrl. Rlllls 11111 in some strong
wm'fl .. fnr iI hfl"'in,., "l"fl1fT" to he sot up
j,. ih,,, ,�n", "n,1 "�'""hl,.. ,IclIclonm('nt.
�f)m" ,7 nnn "'''rel' ::llrear1u havp bppn sel
111"1 fnr n wildlife rpru�e. The objective i�
lOO.nnn !'I('I'P� whl'I'P. in cnnoct'ation with the
U S. Pi"h �. lilnlr1l1ro Servicp. the State
hopes to develop ahpndant wildlife. Through Fedel'al Aid.
food will be planted fnr neer. turk�v, quail and ducks. Ade­
nualo enforcement will be pnrlprtRkpn and should click since
the Soortsmen's Clubs are behinn this movement 100% and
promi•p fire and brimstone 10 violators.
Ahl\lIt 2!lO deer nrc �,.l1('''l1t('fl for relcnsc in this new
Area. This is enol1J!h CI'CfL"fnrl( tn insure deer hunting 01
fhe highest order. A lin,ited n111Ol'"t of "uhlic regulnted
huntinJ! und�r sl1l)crvisinn nO!i'c;:ihlv wiJl be on tap aftcr
a period of live �'enrs. (r,,,louhfedly, this is onc of the
,'rentest rlcvcrofHllcn's in C.crH'g'in in the lost 2!i ycnrs,
The huntinJ( puhlic ,leflnitely hn. something in the books
fnr ",hi,.." I'm C:llrf' fhev nrc grateful. .
That Clark Hill Proiect is a honey. JmaJ!ine if you can
the duck hunting po"<ibilities as well RS the f1shing potentiali­
ties in back walers formint! a IRke where the Georgia shoreline alone will be somet.hing like 1200 miles. Let's not daydream and become so complacent as to think the State Game
& Fish Commission can accomnlish this miracle alonc. The
success of the m"rvelolls pro.ject is in the hands of the citizens
and sportsmen. If the Sportsmen's Clubs get behind this plan,
1'011 up their sleeves and get angry enough to defend this
Refuge against fish thieves and game bandits, there is no
doubt that a successful and satisfactory result will be forth­
coming.
Turn loose fifteen game hogs in this development and the
result of five or ten years of careful olanning and high hopes
Ican be destroyed in a matter of weeks. H. E. Clary, a repre­sentative who resides il1 Thomson, Ga., has openly declaredthat he will devote much of his energy and time in an effort to
see that the first violator feels the full weight of the law.
What a shame Georgia does not have a dozen Clarys in every
county.
• • • • •
State License for .1925
Emory L. Bruce, now of Atlanta, still has a Georgia hunt­
ing license purchased at Jeffersonville in 1925. Peter S.
Twitty was the Director of the Wildlife Department at tbe
time. You were allowed 20 quail a day, 25 doves a day and
50 ducks. The license was printed on linen paper. Imagine
one man killing 50 ducks in one day legally! The above baglimits are noticeably ridiculous. Still, even today's bag limits
aren't much lower and certainly oot in line with today's
heavy hunting pressure.
• • • • •
Some History of Our Trout
-
C. C. James. flsh hAtchery expert from Marietta who is the
man you can thank for the re-stockinJ! of our trout streams,has an Interestin(! story to tell on trout..
C. C. says the fir"t rainbow troul ever nlaced in Geor-
gia streams were IIberaled in Nonntnotly Creek along
about 1915. Until Ihal lime, we only had a sprinkling of
brook Irout in our mountain slreoms. There is a greal
deal of talk thaI Lee Anderson, nf Dawsonville, was Ihe
fellow who turned loose thaI Hrsl balch of rainbows.
Henry Hamilton and Hubert Judd, a couple of grand
sportsmen at Dalton. are the men we can thank for the intro­
duction of brown trout In our streams, according to C. C.These fellows released the German browns along about 1926In the Conasauga River. Just thou!'!ht you'd like to know.
• • • • •
A diploma I is tbe man who remembers her birlhday
but not her age.
"
Sign In cafe-"We will try not to raise the price of
your luncb wbile you are eatini."
HOME LOANS
TO BUILO A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and a, I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219.R
THE BULLOCH HERALD . $2.50 A YEAR
- $2.50 FOR FIFTY TWO ISSUES-
�-
�'.'
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
. A "Merry Christmas".' �
• I
To You, Tool
We're loing to have a community
Christmas tree in front of the
Court Houae this year I Judge Cun.
lliftaham brought the matter UI'
I. a meeting last Thursday. Paased
...aimoulb.
We law' Jackson, the forest
........ , and be showed where
then'. a whopper of a cedar tree.
Iaq Roberta and Handy Peterson
IN IOini out to do the cutting­
and Cappy JIIIJer will snake it out
10 the road with hls team.
Wa're
-
UIlng Sandy Johnson's
Sat-bed truck for hauling. Hammy
GI1btrt-who'. • telephone lines-
man-will supervise setting it up.
Buzz Ellis, the electrician, is d()oo
nating the lights.
From where I Bit, you not onl,.
have more fun when everyone c(}oo
0l,cratcs voluntarily, but you get
better results. A good example Ia
the SeU.Regulation Program spon ..
sored by the Brewing Industry.
Under this voluntary program, re.­
tailers seiling beer co-operate by
keeping their places of bUlln...
orderly and uspruced" up-for tIw
benefit of the whole community.
Copyri,hl, 1950, United States BreMLen Fowulallotl
.
-'
J.;'1'OIiP will .onunue dla usstons in
Lenuhcr-pupll order, 'rho public Is
cOl'dlally Invited to Attend. A fee
or $1.00 Is rcqutred to def'ray ex-
_
pcnses.
THANKSGIVING OINNER
Mrs, CrRdy J{, Johnston had as
hOI' dinner guests lest Thursday
evening Ml's, Minnie L, Johnston,
MI·s. J. H. Brett, MI'. and Mrs. 13.
H. Ramsey, LAne Johnston, Miss
Pnl.ty BankR, MI', And Mrs. Kim.
ball Johnston, and Miss Mal'Y Jon
Johnston .. The table was centered
wlth a pumpkin rrom whl h ex­
tended autumn leaves nnd coiornu
fruits, Guests were served R tradi­
tlonAI Thanksgiving dlnner.
DELT" K"PP" G"M" MEETS
WITH MISS LEON" NEWTON
The regular mooting of lhe Ela
chapter Of lhe StAtesbora Delta
Kappa Gamma Soolely WAH held
Tuesdny R rtomoon at the home of
Miss Leona Newlon on Donaldson
stl'eet. Miss Reta Lindsey and Mrs.
Mal'jol'le GU81'dla wel'e co-host�
csses wllh Miss Newton, Mrs,
Calhel'lne 1(ll'kland, ins1l11ctional
supervisor of Bulloch county, was
a guest at the meeUng.
The p"esldent, Miss EI. John­
son, gave 8 I'eporl on the stale
meeting held l'ecenUy In Atlanta.
The Eta chaptel' accepted the
project of giving J\ linen showcr
to help a Bulloch counly gll'l en-
ter college in c81'ly January. Miss
Maude ''''hite waH asked to make
a list of lhe necded Rrticles and
pass it on to eaoh member before
thc shower,
'
The next meeting Will De held
In February, with Dr. H. W. Ash­
marc as guest speaker, Miss Zu­
Hemc Lane, Miss Mattie Lively,
I'elired teachers, and all F, T, A.
clubs of Bulloch county will be
honor guests at Ule meeting,
Mt:a, Hamp Smith and Miss
Edna Lul{e prcsented "Tllanksgiv­
ing as an Amcrican Institution,"
----------------------------------.------------�---
- It·'s A WOInan's WorldWeekly.Monthly RepaymentLoans On
PARIIONI-WAMMOCK
SYLVANIA, Ga., Nov. 25.-The
First Baptiat Church of Sylvania
formed the .etUng for the -mar­
rlage of MI.. Carolyn Wammock
to Rapr Parsons, of EIberton, and
Yancey, Ky., Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. A program ot wed­
ding mu.lc was preaented by Mrs.
H. A. Boykin Jr., organIst, and A.
J. Morrta, of Vldatla, IOlolat. The
Rev. Richard Allmon otflclated.
.
Usher-groomsmen were Ralph
Parson, borther ot the groom,
Scotty Perkins, both of College­
boro. Allen Wammook Jr., brother
of the bride, and Lawrence Mount­
Joy, of Maynor. J. B. Scearce Jr.,
of Collegeboro. wa.s the groom's
best man,
The bridesmaids were Miss Gay.
nell Parsons, Yancey/> Ky., slstor
ot the groom, MI.. Betty Eubank,
Appling, Mias Ann Altman and
Miss Joann Thompson. Mrs. Allen
\Vammock Jr .• slsler-in·taw of the
bride was her matron of honor,
The bridesmaids gowns were of
American Beauty Slipper satin and
Mrs, Wammock's dress was tce
blue. In theIr ha.lr they w 0 r e
ostrich tips to match their gowns
and they ca.rrted nosegays of pInk
reses showered with satin ribbons.
The brIde, given In marriage by
her father, James Allen Wamp
moctt, ware a wedding gown of
-white duche.. nUn, faahloned with
a long fitted waist, sweetheart
neckline, outlined In aeed pearls,
and long sleeves pointed over the
hand. The skirt fell Into a court
train over which the full length
lace veU fell from a coronet 'of
orange blossoms. She carried a
white prayer book centered with a
whIte orchid and showered with
tuberoses,
Mrs. J. A. Wammock, mother
of the bride, wore a royal blUe
dress with bla6k accessories and
a corsage of yellow rases. Mrs.
J, R. Parsons, mother of the
groom ,waa dreded In aqua with
a corsage of pink chrysanthemuJns
and f'bae accessories.
Following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mrs. O:H, Chivers. uncle and aunt
of the bride, entertained with a
reception at their home on South
Main street.
Alter a short wedding trip, Mr.
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILEII
• ENDOR8EMI!NT1I
PERSONAL LOAN"
INVESTMENT CO,
11 Courtland St.-Phon. 219-R
MJ's. C. H. Remington prcslded
in the girt room. Tho bride's book
was kept by MI's. F'red Ftetoher.
Mrs. Bruce Akins and Mrs. Lcvy
Rushing' were asststed In serving
icc cl'eam, beAutifully embossed
calces, nuls. mints, nnd coffee, by
Misses Cal'olyn Bunce •.Jane Smilh,
and Hazel Thompson,
The program was concluded by
the group singing the "Oolta Kap.
PFl Gamma" song.
Those present were Ela Johnson,
Velma Kemp, Reta Ltndeey, Maude
White, Marie Wood, Iildna Luke,
Leona Newton, Mal'Jorle Oroueh,
Sophia Johnson, Ha•• le MoEI.
veen, Ida. Groove)', Lula Hughel,
Ethel Smith, Mal'jo"le Guardia,
and catherine Kh·kland.
WEST SlOE P.·T.". HOLDII
REGULAR MEETtNG
The Weat Side P.-T.A. held Itl �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;---.lIiiilOiliili:regular meeting Tuesday alter- RupturedT'WII, ''OreIr .... ret anoon, November 14. Mrs. Carter truIa wIIaII :toa _ .. _ a­De.1 gave the devotional. Mr. J. WI tor u low u .t... .. �H. Wheeler spoke to the group on try It on In � ll""'_'tIoIIIt .."Know Yo",' Schoo)." tI.... room-lul4 lit _.... of a '"A abort buslneaa so•• lon WAS by our b'IllIjId fttter, No ,held, durlng whtch plan. for buy- no poot..... JIG COD 0IIDeIng a proje to,', Another plano, In today
lIJ!dii our II1II 11M ofheaters, and linoleum tOI' the t",_ BlIp 1NItetIIIt, ......lunchrOOll1 wel'e diecul!I8cd. Atter and elutJe "I. No � ...the bllslness meeting a social hour ligation.
was enjoyod, Refr'e8hmenls were - - - - COUltON _
served by Mr.. Lloyd Hollings- FRANkLIN) (11....1' DltUG co.worth, Ml's. Emmit Deal, Mrs. J. 10 IIIIt Mill.. MI'IIt
B. Colson, and M,·s. Gordon 13eaa. tit......... QL
ley.-Mr., Bert Jame., Publicity PI__ m_......., .....Chairman. your .booII!.tl/, ....... ,..........
Raw Found'� ......
Railer Tb"'!"P.�u
Name "p.- .
��.. ::::?!:::::::::::::M.=:::::::::
(lfa.ll or; IIrU!r UIII -.-,
----�------ ..
Georgia enters the game wllh a
record of six vlotortes against only
one loss und three ties, Georgia
Tech has won only foul' games,
lost six.
foul' mutua! opponents: Loutsana 10 regular season games, next
State, Alabama, F'lot'Ida, and Au- best record to the 1921 team which
burn. The Yellow Jucketa (nired
I
gavc up only 31 pOints In 10bettel' against L,S.D. and Auburn
games,
.
than Geol'gia, but the Bulldogs
showed 1110l'e power against Flol'- Sixteen Bulldogs winding up
ida und Alnbama than the Yellow their' Sanfol'd Stadium careers are
.'neJeels, G e a I' g i a Tech upset the following seniors:
L.S.U., 13 to 0, while Georgia tied mnds-John Duke, Albany, Ga.;
the Bayou BcngnJs, 13 to 13, Ceo1'- FI'cd McManus, Lanett, Aln.; AI)gin Tech trimmed Florida, 16 to I Thompson. Thompson, Ga,; Bob)
14, nnd Georgia won, 6 to 0,
Aln-I Walslon. Columbus, 0,; and Cap­bam a l'Outed Tech, 54 to 19, and tain Mike Merola, Newark, N. J,nipped Georgia in the last minute,
.
Taclde - Hamp Tanner, Macon,
I
"Off to good sta rt"a The Gulf PowerCresl combines
peak power wilh rugged de­
pendabilily and long life. II fea­
tures Ihe lalesl advancements in
ballery design and is backed by
a full Gulf warranty. From
every point of view, Gulf Power
Crest is YOllr best ballery buy!
Saving money while you'..e young has a double­
ba ....elled effect:
I. You accumulate cash for future needs.
2. You develop the habit of thrift.
Both will pay you handsome dividends later in
life. Start saving at Our bank now - yo!/. will
"ever be any younger tlwn you are today.
and Mrs. Parson will be nt home
In Elbarton.
nament was a snpphlre Iavetucre
which had been handed clown
through fivc goncrattons on h I'
maternnl side,
mums and olhcr fnJl nowcrs. M1'8,
Fr-ank Smilh met the guests ns
they nt'r'Ived.
The J'CO ivlng line termed in lhe
ltvtng room and was composed of
MI·s. Wilson Hart, MI'S,. Jesse
Fletch 1', MI'S, Fl'anchl Fletcher
(honoree). her mot h 0 1\ Mrs,
George R. Frankltn, Mrs. Hender­
son Hart, and Mrs. Noyse wom­
ack.
Mr. IlII4 Ifn, R� 000IIIlr.of �...... , YIIItIt ...
dau,llter, are. 81... DuIII, ..
famUy during tile 'I'IwIIIIIt
holldaye,
Mias WEEKLEY WEOS
WILLI"M Z"CK BROWN
The Annie Laurie warren Chap-
MI'S, Weekley, mother of the
el of the Peachtree Christian brlde, wore 11 gown of peacock
Church was the scene Friday even-
blue crepe u-lmmed with r-hine­
Inr, November 24, of the marrtage stones. Her corsage was of while
of Mias Carlyn Elizabeth weektey, camellias, The groom's mother,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William MI'I!, Brown, wore n shell pink
Thomas Weekley. of MemphiS, to ���nl'h��:l:��s. ���: :IC�d ,,!���'l�:�lta:r8�a��lf�:0��dS��n �;'o��: white oamellia corsage,
Dr, Robert W, Burns performed After the ceremony R rcccpuon
the ceremony. was held at the Brlnrcliff Hotcl
DI'. Oliver Herbert presented n fOl' members of the wedding pm-ty,
program of music and Chnl'les families, and out-of·town guosts.
Gl'lener was vocalist. Lighted t8- Greenel'Y, nssol'led white flowers,
pel's and vases of white flowers nnd lighted Ln.pcrs decorated till"'
on the altar fOI'med thc bnck� room, The bride's tablc, decol'atert
groun for the cel'emony. with clusters of porn-porn chl'ysan�
Miss. L1I1ian \Veekley, sisle]' Of" ���:�;,s �,�a� fe�:'n�!��dWi��il�lali�the bride, was maid of honor, She
lhl'ee.Uel'ed cake topped with 0.wore a dress of emel'sld gl'een miniature bl'ldal bouquet.saUn fashioned with an of'f�the-
'VI ' "shoulder neckline featuring a fichu lCJ1 MI, a�d MI s: Blown left
caughL in the center with a rose on theil' weddl,ng lI'�p �he worewhich blended into her bouquet of a grc:en ,gabal'dllle SUIt With blacl(
yellow chrysanthemums, acceSSOl'les and the ol'chid from,
,her corsage.Mrs. Donald Lundbul'g, of Talis· The couple will reside in StAtcs�hassee. Fla., sister of the groom, bora.Mrs. Robert Brown, of Jackson-
ville, sister-In-law of the gl'oom, SHOWER-TEA GIVEN
and Miss Jean Mlsset were brldes- FOR RECENT BRIDE
malds. They wore emerald green
saUn dresses fashioned like that
of the maid of honor and carried
bouqu�ts of yellow chrysanthe­
mums. Sharon and Shirley Awtl'Y.
twin cousins of the groom, wero
flower girls, They wore yellow
net dresses over taffeta and cal'.
ried baskets bedecked witll yellow
flowers,
Robert BrQwn. brothel' of the
gromm, was best man'. Grooms.
men were William Barber, John
Kennedy, and Hobson Donaldson.
,
The bride, given in mal'l'iage by
her father. wore a white duchess
saUn gown fashioned with a small,
pOinted lace colinI' and yoke of
Renaissance lace appJiqued with
saUn. The bouffant skirt formed
a circular train. Caught to a
crown of seed pearls, Lhe \lcil of
mUsion was bordered with satin
appllqued lace and extended hito
a trnin. She CArried a cascade
bouquet f a white ochid, eycla·
men, and tuberoses. Her only 01"-
ENGAGEMENT "NNOUNCED
MI', Rnd Mrs. C. D. BRl'I'on, of
Slatesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daught.er, Miss Wil­
lie Mac Bar1'on, to Jesse Elton
DUl'I'cnce, of' Savnnnah, fOI'Il1C1'ly
of :Mendes, The wedding will lake
placc December 23.
OEKLE F·AMILY TOGETHER
FOR TH"NK8GtVING
D,·. and MI·s. D. R. Dekle and
Mrs. J. G. Tillman left tlunday be­
fore ThanKsglvmg rOl' North Care.
IIna where t�ey visited the daugh-
GAROEN CLUB TO HE"R
"UTHOR, LECTURER
The Civic GArden Club will have
as its guests Mrs, Dorothy Biddle,
Pleasantvll1e, N. y,. at Ulell' meet�
MI's. Francis Fletchel'. recent ��m��i.�a�lu������:arM;�. �id��:bride, WRS the .cenll·al flgm'e at A has won distinction as a speakerlovely sho\VC1'�tea Tuesday after· and Author on. flowol' al'I'sl1gc­noon, Novembel' 21. at the home ments. At Ulis meeting which be­of Mrs, VV'lIson Hart. WiUl Mrs: gins al ]0 o'clocl(, Ml's. Biddle willHcpdCl'son Hart, Ml's. Zal'Y Jen�
klns, and MI's. Noyse \VOIllA k os give dem,onstl'RUOnS on flower 0.1'­
jOint hostesses. The beautiful home II'angemcnts sui tab I e (ai' thcwas decorated with chl'ysanthe- Christ as season. After lunch lhe
Wilton Hodges
North Main Street
J. B. Rushing
South Main Street
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK Claxton's Service Station
North Main Street
H. P. Jones, Distributor
Railroad Avenue
Santa Recommends
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MARLBORO
5 MINUTES,;:;= ... _'b \:�;;::::)�.'''''\-::-�-
AT TH E WH E,EL OF A DODGE
- \
CAN ,SAVE YOU $1,000
SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS!
Trade now fa, a wonderful deal. Your
pre,enl--C;r will probably cover the full
�own payment on a big new Dodge'
T END us your ears for Bve minutes-and
L we can show you how to save $1,0001
Step inside the big new Dodge-and be
amazed by the extra head room, shoulder
room, stretdi-out ieg room. Get behind the
wheel-and be thrilled by the flashing pick­
up and performance of the high-compres­
sion Dodge "Get-Away" Engine ... the
velvet smoothness of Fluid Drive.
See Dodge-and you'l! agree . . . youcould pay $1,000 more for a car and not
get all these extra-value features. See us
now-for the best deal in townl
16" 10'1'1 .. GIIILS
St� S6u4",tute
BICYCLES I
Walch the happy 1m II..
or you, children when
$34!!5fhe), I •• a two wh.. 1blko under 'hi tre, onChrl.tmol mornlngr
BIKE STABILIZER
Fltl 16" .. 20"
Tloche. children
how to ride a'fwo
wheel bike, EOI)'
to attach.
.
.��It', time again to ready yollr Bujak, lor die,001" """,g "" ......- ...... h,.. ....::is featuring a big Iriple-service oler rl�'" __
'all tun.·up, wbicb include. aleaiua. 01 .....
fuel filters, adjustment of val".. , .r� ...
distributor-and lOll more.
1
2
3
Coollnl .y"em ••",Ic., ina"lCI"" 8 ......_
also inspection and tighteni... of all .._ ...
connections.
.
Pack 'ront wh••1 It.a...... wlllt;(reah Iu""-e­
also safety. inspect your froaf-brake U.I�
where wear shows it.elf &ut. r
Put your Buick in tiplop Ihape DOlI' to .do III .........
winter! Phone your Buick dealer tor hit �-oIv priIe
on these services (and for an appoi.ntment)�,," "",I,
"".�
�.
'''::
_�II
•••IIa...
sport Jhirfl
Her. II on. ,ayon gabardlna Ihal', at horn. undar
_ferl No ma".r how oft... you waa, Ih.m or
, how hard you wash !hem ••• Ihese Martboroo
haiti !heIr original slza, shad. and smartnass •
Naturallyl DUROGAI Is a Soap 'n' Wata, fab,1c
• etI Ullcontllttonolly' 5.95,
_ or you, _., ,."""'adl
_
-
• II _ II TN' IATIUA' ,ml" Nn'"GUIIA'
BIGGER VAlUE
DODGE
THAT'S RIGHT I YOU'LL FIND
YOU COULD· PAY $1;000 MORE
AND STILL NOT GET THE'EXTRA ROOMINESS,
DRIVING EASE AND RUGGED DEPENDABILITY OF DODGEI v'IIS" II �,., tlollal'$ mol'8
ff>ah l'ISe 1'we.s"1"'cedt:ll1IS/
lANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
F.- SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.(PHONE 20
Si.,I. Hollt., $298 DOLLSSETS
SpI,kli., Michl•• $t98 Doctor'IICITGUN
FiIIln, STATION $298
Shop HEN R Y '5 First
.C LAS S I FIE D
FOR 8ALE (Mloc.) FOR RENT ----------------
Apol'lmcnt. Bedroom and kitchen,
Flu'nlshcd or unfurnished. Phone
102-M. 238 Donaldson sr. (llc)
You Haw the beAutiful stage set-
tlhgs for "East Lynne" by lhe
MasqUCI'R. All these: sofas, chatrs.
tables, lamps and brtc-a-brac mny
be (ound in this unusunl ahop. We
also buy meruhandlae of this na­
ture. Phono 01' wi-ne nnd n
\ buyer
wHl'.c,(l1l at your ,homo. YE OLOID
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
So .... Maln' Extension, U. S. Roule
301, Slalesboro, Ga. (lfp)
3-1' 0 0 111 unfurnished apartment.
Private entrance, private bath.
223 Soulh College Street. Phone
522-L. ' (ltp)
-----------------------
FARM FOR RElNT. j-horse rarm
2 miles East Slalesbo,·o. Cash
rental, F. R. HARDISTY, 393 Au­
Ifllsla A vc., S. E., Atlanta, Ga.
HELP WANTED
Nioe selectlon of Toys, Dolls, and
Glfts. Babies' Reeds In quailly
malerlals: Buttons covered, Bells
made- tQ 'order. Hemslltchlng,
Buckles. All goods prlced right.
CHlLDRIIlN'S SHOP. (2l)
ElLECTRIC STOVE In
tlon. Will' sell for
615:i..2.
Wanted ctroutar snwyer La operate
portable sawmtn. DARBY LUM-
fall' condl- BElR CO. Phone 380. (lle)
$40. Call
(U) SITUATION WANTED
I....rge size girl's bicycle. $15.00. WORI<
WANTED-Full or part
MRS. L. H. YOUNG, 132 North time, anything. .J. N. NEATH-
College Slreet. (llc) I ERLIN, 314 Proctor streel.
h WANTEO TO BUY ---------Camelltaa and Azaleas. Sec 1 em
before you buy. Your favorlto Will BUY I.U�mIllR, Logs, IIJId
varteuee... M"R S. JAMES W. Standing Timber. Write 01' call
B LAN D: 207 College Boulevard. Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
( 12-28-4tc) 12-30-50
Trees! Trees! Fru i 1 lI'CCS,
.-
Trees!
otna)nenlal shade trees. We htLVC SERVICES
on hand a fc\v Apple, Peach, Plum
BABY SITTING SEltVICE. Needand Chci'J'Y trees: also Pecan and
Engllsli Walnut that we can dollv- someone to take cure of Junior
or immediately. We nl'e now rendy or little Mllry while you go 10 the
and will st8rt filling ol'ders on show, to a party, or lake Ii trip?
hand for Pine, Dogwood and olher Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
ornamental and shade trees. For al3S-L. (If)
prices IIJId delalls, telephone JO-
--
SIAH ZETTEROWElR, phone 576. NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Twin beds, spl'ings, mattresses, In We wtll now replace any trees
perfect condiUon. Very reason-
we planled last yenr that died.able price. Phone 292 or 91-R.
_ Please lelephone JOSIAH ZET-
FOR SALE (Real Estate) ---- TEiROWER, Phone 576.
----
Very desirable lot on West Par- BABY SITTElRS, INC. College
rlsh St., (old. U. s. 80). ,<orner men for aU hours. Rensonablclot fronting on ty,;o streets. Price
$1,000. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWEIR. r4les. Call 700-L. ART JUSTICE,
ibn. 115.
-
(2tp)
7.5 acres on U. S. 301 nbout three ....._-_.
mlles f,'om city limits. Goed fer- FARM LOANS --tile land suitable for rcsidcnce or -
certain types business. Price rea· 4%% Interest
sonable. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER. Tel'IIlS lo suit the borrower. See
FOR RENT LINTON G. LANIER.
6 S. Main
St .. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank..
FOR REil!T:-Store building al 48 Building.
48 East Main St. PAUL FRANK-
LIN SR.
-AVERY'­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
8ALE8 & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Uecommendation
M, E, GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
(tf)
7-Roonl Apartment. Furnished.
Electrically equipped. Ph one
114. B. B. MORRIS.
Need Office Space? Sec B. B.
MORRIS. Phone 132.
Need Slorage: Sp'ace? See B. B.lMorris. Phone· 132.
FOR RIIlNT"- Three-room unfurn-
Ished apartment, eiectrlcally
eqUipped. $37.50 monlh. 24 Par­
rish Street.
"MaKu Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
I .. tve Herf'!!
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
3-r 00 m unfurnished apartment.
with private bath, hot and cold
water, gas heat. 01'-2-1'oom pnl't­
Iy furnished apartment, with prl­
vote bath, hot and cold water, gas
heat. Call 420-R. MRS. W. Ill. Mc­
ELVEEN..
R b 'GROCERY �:� CL��:0 erts, 25 Welt Main & MARKET
-
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats--Self Service
FilEE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK END NOV. 30-DEC.1 & 2-
OpeneEach Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9;30 p.m.
S U G A R Sib f lie WITH EACH $5.00• • s or CASH PURCHA8E
JIM- DANDY ..
GRITS
AN'Y BRAND
MILK
5 LBS.
29c
3 CANS
35c
No.2 CAN
TOMATOES 10c
BUTTERBEANS
2 CANS
250
WHITE 10 LBS.
POT,AIOES 19c
CORNED BEEF
HASH
, '
CAN
3ge
JEWEL (for .cakes and pies)
SHORTENING
3-LB, CAN
79c
PEACHES
NO. 2112 CAN
27c
;_,.�.. : ..
r
Agronomist Names!
Southeast Winner
In Cohon Contest
, _ THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 30, 1950by Ralph Slein
SQUARE DANCE BE HELD
Maim Street
'I'omorrow night, December 1,
the wamockachoot will sponsor U
square dnnce at the school house.
The dance will begin at 8 o'clock
with music by the Moonlight Hill­
billies. Admission will be one dol­
lar pCI' couple, 75 cents fOl' stags.
Light refreshments will be served.
The public Is Invlled.
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
A Bulloch county runner who
had to leave for the AI'IllY before
his C1'Ol> WaH hnrvested hns been
named winner In the Southeast
Geo"glll dlstrlct 1950 five-acre cot­
ton contest, E. C. westbrook, Ex­
tension servrcc agroncmtst, an­
ncuncea.
A. S. Hunnicutt, Jr. won the
honor by producing 12,077 pounds
of seed cotton on five acres.
Inaugurated In 1947, the contest
I. sponsored by the Georgia Cot­
tonaeed OrusherR ASEi0clation. Its
PUI'POSC, Mr. Wet:ltbrook said, Is to
stlmulate Interest In producing
larger, more protttnble yields of
cotton.
MI'. Hunnicutt planted Coker's
100 Wilt 011 Ap"11 l�. A thousand
pounds pel' ucre of 0-12-12 was I
o.pplied on March 15 berore
Ute,seed were planted In 42-lnch rOWR.At planting, 480 pounds of 4-8-8pet' nci-e \\IUS used.The cotton wns sfde-dressed on
June 15 with 200 pounds pel' acre
of nitrate of aodn, 100 pounds Of
murtate of potash nnd 100 pounds
of 0-12-12. It was side-dressed
again on July 7 with 200 pounds
or nitrate of soda PCI' acre and
100 pounds of 0-12-12.
IMr. Hunnicutt's cotton was poi­soned 13 times, 11 fOI' boll weevilsand two ror red spider.
Second prize In lhe district went
to ClulRc Smith, ulso from Bunoch
counly. Mr. Smith grew 10,698
pounds of !ieed cotton on five
aCl·es. He planted Cokel"s 100 Wilt
breeder seed In 40-lnoh rows. Five
hundred pounds of 4-9·9 was ap·
plied al "e",llng on March 31. The
orop was slde-dr'essed Junc 15 with
75 pounds of nltl'nte of sode pel'
acre and 100 pounds of muriate of
potash pel' nCl'e, Mr. Smith poison­
ed his cotton six times.
Planting from 40 to 50 acres of
colton annually, this Bulloch f8I'm-1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiii_iiiiii••••••-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.er averaged around R bale pel' I�
acre for five yenl's.
'A.f. C. 011ver, SCl'even county,
won third place. He grew 10,340
pounds of seed cotton on five
Hel'es,
PORTAL YOUTH RECEIVES
j
�
PROMOTION IN U. S. NAVY
HERE IS HELPI
M lila n Theodore Hathcock,
Making a Home-Building a'.USN, of Route 1, Portal, was re- Home-Buying Loan Is but part of
cently advanced to machinist's the service you can ask ot UI.
mate, third class, while servtng You can cull on us for practical,
with" Subordinate Group One of advisory help on any polnt, trom
the Atlantic Reserve ,Fleet at present building problems to fu-
Charleston, S. C. tUI'O home pay-orf budgetlngs,
LOCAL MEN OFFICERS IN
SAVANNAH PRESBYTERY
Hathcock, who entered the Nn­
vII service March 9, 1948, received
his recruit training at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great
�ol(es, III.
A.S.DODD
PHONE 518
RECREATION BOARD MEETS
AT NOON TOMORROW
Max Lockwood, director at the
city recreation program, announc­
ed today a meeting of the Rccrcn­
tion Board and recreation council
tomorrow at 1 o'clock, at the
Jaeckel Hotel. It will be. a lunch­
eon meeting.
At a meeting of the men of 20
Presbyterian churches in this area
on Tuesday of last week In Way-
.
cross, Ray summerttn of States­
boro was elected president of the
Men of Savannah Presbytery. Don­
ald McDougald, also of Statesboro,
I was named secretary-treasurer ..
J ames Franklin was the
fot' the Boston Gazette, second
Practice Limited to Orlhodontics newspaper in America, started In
Suite No.6, Sea Islond Bunl< Bldg. 1720. William Brooker wos the edl-
Statesboro, Georgia tor.
Turner E. Smith & Co, in everyone's life when we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as thesll, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Phone 340
441 W. Peachtree St" N. E,
Atlanta 3, GeorgiaWESLEYAN SERVICE GUILDWILL MEET DECEMBER 5
The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet Tuesday evening, December
5, at 8 o'clock. Misses Ruth Bolton,
Louise Bennett, and Ela Johnson
arc hostesses. Each member is re­
queslcd to b"lng n bath' towel to
be sent In a Christmas package to
to Vast1 School.
,'I;.
..,Please send me copies of "CONSERVING SOIL
RESOURCES" at $3.28 (25 percent discount to Bul­
loch Herald readers, $2.46.) Add postage, approxi­
mately 12 cents for one book.
•
Smith-Tillman MortuaryNAME _ _ .RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow�r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (U)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WA'i. Bring them to
North Main St, Statesboro
ADDFtESS _ .
tlJrllJt"
I
...-
/
IGIW LOOKI The designe .. went to
town on the 1951 Mercury. It's new
in front, in bock, insidlt> and out­
beautiNI all over!
NIW DRIVEl Called Merc-O-Matic'
Drive, it's the newer, s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r,
simpler, more efficient fully auto­
matic transmission.
Truly, ""'ercury's the car to see and
our showr ')om is the place to see it
best. Come on over today. Find out
why "the drive 01 your lile" is "!he
buy 01 your Iii•.
"
Remember, the purchase 01 a 1951
Mercury is now more important thon
ever. It will have higher resale value,
will be a better cll·round investment.
So when you buy a (ar roday, male•.
!.oU'. you buy a reolly NEW (0'­
tho 195' Mercuryl r---�----------�----------�-----l
I ·With Mercury for 1951, you hove a trip'e choice
I 3 WAY r for '!Ihe drive of your !tfe"-new Merc-O·MaticI Drive and thrifty Tauch-Q-Malic Overdrive are
I e�OICE... optional at extra cost; and in addition, there's the
I 'Silent-Ease ;ynchronized standard transmission.
I .
L �_
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Mllin Street Statesboro� Ga.
,
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Faith, Hope, Charity;
Greatest Is Charity
And now abldeth faith, hope, charity, these three: but the great­
cst of these ts charlly.-The Bible.
Amid the plenty thnt cxtsts in Statesboro nnd Bulloch county
there are some whose needs exceed the desperate.
Beneath OUI' fceling of well-being there lurks the knowledg'q thut
there are some who are auffertng.
When we sit down about the festive board we'll be Imowing thnt,
while we have plenty, there 81'e those who wlll hnve only God, Himsclf,
nnd the charity of His people with lhem.
Bulloch Farmers to.VoteonPMA
COIDmitteelllen� Peanut Quotas
On December 14 Bulloch County farmers will elect the"
committeemen who will administer the Agrieulturial Conser- J. H TkO."at ion Program, price support, acreage allotment, market- 1m ayes a es vel
ing quota, and other production programs EoI' 1951.
Dutl·es as C of C MallagerVoting facilities will be set up Whether peanut marketing quo-In cach of lhe 12 militia districts tea will be contlnucd fol' another
In the county. three yeurs depcnds on how peanut
Farmers wUI select three mem- growers vote In thc markettng
bel'S of n community comniittee quota referendum on Thursday,
and a delegnte to the county con- December 14. Quotas will continue
vention whore a county committee in effect If approved by two-thtrds
will be elected.
...
01' mere of the growers who cnst
Accordlng to M. L .. Tayler, ballots In the referendum.
chairman of the Bulloch County When approved by growers, the
Production and Marketing Admln- marketing' quotos OI'C used to np-.
Istration' committee, no fal'mel' portion. the available markot for
who Is eligible to vote should pass peanuts among growers, thua help­
up this opportunity to voice his Ing to maintain a reasonable bal­
choice of the three farmers in his ance bctween suppllcs and requlre­
cOlllmunlty best qualified to od- ments.· Quotas were In effect on
minister the 1951 farm pl'ogl'Ums. the 1949 and 1950 crops. Nendy
"With the mounting defense ac- 90 pel'cent of the gl'OWCI'S who
tlvilies/' said Mr. Taylor, "pl'ob- voted in the last referendum fav­
lems having to do with obtaining ored quotas fat' tile three-ycnl' pe­
fel'Ulizcl's, seed, construction ma- rlod beginning with 1948, but the
tel'lal8, tmnsportation, etc., can be pl'ogmm was suspended fot' the
expected to increase," , 1948 crop because of the world
"�t the election next Th�l'sdny, shortage of fats and oils.
farmers in each militia dlS,tl'lct \�Ill Government price suppor'l at the •have the responslblllty of nnmm,g full rate provided by law-betweencommitteemen who wilt help to 80 and 90 percent of parity fol'mal(e the local decisions on these 1951-will also continue to be'S H S B d G·
'
matter"," he said. avallnble lo coopemtors If quotas • •• an IVeS
are approvcd In the coming refcl'·
endum.
If quotas are not approved,
price support will be limited by
law to 50 percent of parity to co­
operating pl'odl,lceJ's.
Bulloch county's delegation to
the national Farm Bureau conven­
tion will leave here Friday, De­
cember 8, on the Nancy Hanks.
They will join a special train
group In Atlanta Friday at 7 :30
p. m. They will spend Saturday In
New Orleans and at'rive In Dallas,
Texas, Sunday.
A tour of a nearby ranch has
been planned fol' off-Ume Monday,
If thel'e is any. Tucsday, Wednes­
day and Thursday are the big con­
vention days and the delegation
will spend most at this time at
meetings. Time out wlli be taken
for a tOUl' to Fort Worth Tuesday
or Wednesday.
The New Orleans tour has been
planned to take in all polnu of In­
terest on a two-hour bu. tour. The
remainder of the day Saturday Will
be given the group to return for Georgia in membership for an­
an extended visit to the poInu·they other year. Thla Ia four years that
NEVILS P.-T.A. TO MEET like beat. Bulloch bas maintained this lead.
NEXT THURSDAY p, M. The group wlll return to Stat..
- .Laurena.,cowaty, With a1l&'bUy over
boro Baturday morplng, December 2,ooq Inembeni, was lacond, and
The regnlar meeting of the Nev- 16, arriving at Dover at '8,17 a, m, Colqult coUl)ty waa third with
lis Parent - Teacher Association \ Those making definlta reaerva- 1,800
'members. The ltau bu
wlll be held next Thursday after- tlon. and depositing '�G for the sUgbUy more than 80,000 msm"''''
noon, December 14, at 3 o'clook, trip, 118 of Monday momlnr, ar.; tor 19l11,
In prepnrtng fOI' the Chrtstmas Season, look about you-
Is there something you have you don't wnnt that can help some­
one who knows only want?
In Bulloch county there is 11 family group-mother, 12·yenl'-0Id
daughter, 14-year-old son, and an aged grandmother. The father is
dead. The mother, physically unable to work to try to provide ror thosc
dependent upon her.
In Bulloch county there Is a fnrnily-mothet', rather. an eight­
year-old son, a five-year-old son, and n IO-yeRl'-old dnughtel·. The
fathel' has been bcdrldden fol' two yeRrs. The mother is needed at home
to. try to real' the chlldrcn. Thc 18-ye81'-0Id son wOl'l(s, but fnlls to
earn enough to even pay the medical expenses.
In Bulloch county thel'e is a family-mother, two daughters, 1�
and 13 yelll's of oge. Theil' father 18 dead. And the mother Is not phy­
sically able to work to support hel' children,
Rev. Cecil Peacock
The Statesbol'o Juniol' Cham bet' of Commerce has elected to do
something to try to help these peopie and others -Illte them UlJ'ough
their "Emply Stocking Fund."
They al'e asking citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county, in a
county·wide effort, to help these people who cannot hclp themselves.
They are asking only for those lhlngs which you do not want.
Old clothes-things you consider worthless.
The Jaycees 8re acting only as a collecting agency. The things
they collect will be distributed by n l'esponslbl� agency to those whose
needs nre grcatesl.
There is R big box erected on the cOtirUlOuse square where atten­
tion la focuscd upon this project of the Jaycees. CItizens Inay drop
their "worthless" things there 01' phone any of the following: Du b Lov­
ett at 242, Bernard Scolt at 10-R, BemaI'd Banks nt 269, Roy Hitt at
646, Donald McDougald at 59, 01' Leode' Coleman nt The Bulloch Her-
ald, 421. Two of the Statesboro churches Cene' Clarl{ Henderson, son of
These peoplc wilt al'l'@'nge fol' the "worthless" things yOtl have to will present Chl'istmas cantatas 01'. and Mrs. Z. S. Henael'son, was
. be picked up. You just say you don't want them and that you want this Sunday night. recommended by the Second Qual'-.terly Conference of the Statesboro
someone to have It, and It will be collected.. Rev. John S. Lough announces Methodist Church, Thursday even-that the Methodist Chul'ch choir
'ng, November 30,; to the Savan­will present HGlory to God," a ah District Conference for license
cantata arranged from the music to preach.of Charles F. Gounod, Sunday After graduation fl'9m Georgiaevening, December 10, at 7:30. The Teachet's College next June youngchoir will be directed by Mrs. Henderson expeel:ll to "" to AfricaRoger J. Holland. under the Church's three�ye8r.pIRn
Assisting the choir wUl be Dr. as a' missionary teacher. \
John Mooney on the violin. Mt's. J. Upon completion of that tout' ofO. Johnston will be the reader. duty he plans to enroll in one ofRev. George Lovell, pastor of the our seminaries fol' the completion
FJl'st Baptist Church, announces of his education for full-time mls­
that the Baptist choir, under the slonary service under the direction CI1UI'cltes to Holddirection of Mrs. E. L. Barnes, will of the Board of Missions of the .
They explained thaC lhe,'e will' present "The Choir of Bethlehem," Methodist Church.
/
be no school on Monday, January •
a short cantata. This special mu- ----------------------- Tempel'a'nce CI.'nl·C• sic program will follow the
ordl-,
I, 1951, and that the Saturday
H I I A dsession will make up for the New nance of Baptism Sunday evening. e m y tten sY C M k A temperance clinic, sponsoredYear holiday. OU an a e PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH by the churches of Statesboro, will
Mr. Sherman announced that
SOlne Kl'd Happy
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the Atlanta Meeting be held at the First Baptistthe Statesboro school will observe Slatesbora P I' 1m I t I v e Baptist Church on Monday night, Decem-
its annual "White Christmas" at Church, annourtces that services bel' 18, at 7 :30 o'clock.
a chapel program Saturday morn- We are stili receiving old, will be held at 11 :30 Sunday morn-
W. E. (Bill) Helml� State�boro
lng, December 16, at 11 o'clock. beat-up toys to be recondition. S d i
district manager for t e Lif nsu- Mr. Raymond J. Jefft'eys, an ex-
ed by the Statesboro High
Ing and 7:30 un ay even n�i I'ance Company of Georgia, will at- pel'lenced speaket·, will be here "toAt that time students of all
School Industrial arts class,
Services on Snturday mO'�lng w tend a tWO-day conference of man- help clarify the thinking of Chrls-classes will bring staple foods to
under the direction of Don
be at 10:30. Bible Stu y Is nt ngers at the home offices of the tlan forces, who are subjected toschool to be put In baskets to be
Coleman. Bring yours toys 10:1� on Sunday. P. B. Y. F. will company In Atlnnta December 13 too much propaganda put out bydistributed to needy families ill the
and leave them at the office
be a 6:30 p. m. and 14. the 'wets' ", Bald Rev. George Lov-city and county. Packages wrap- METHODIST CHURCH. One hundred eighty managers ell, pastor of the Baptist Church .. SGT. MORRIS UNDERWOODped In white paper will be carried of The Bulloch Herald. ATTENDS GUNNER8 8CHOOL
to the school auditorium stage by Your old toy, when fixed up, Rev. John S. Lough, pastor of
from 11 Southern states In which The pastors of all the churches
.
students dreased In white. The will make lome kid happy the lI{ethodlst Church, will preach the company operates will be pres- urge the people of this community Sergeant First Class Morris Un-
churches at the city are cooperat- this Christmas. on "Finding the Lost Star" at the
ent. Plans for 1951, when Life of to cooperate In thl� meeting and derwood of 16 Mulberry street,
Ing and are furnishing the meats Sun4ay mornmg ll:�U service. At Georgia will observe Its 60th, an- make It a "real contribution to the Statesboro, Is now attending a
which go to make up the Chrlst- • • 7 ;30 p. m. the Methodist cnolr, un-
nlversary, will be discussed. ' cause of temperance and civic master gunners course at Fort
mas baskets. ------------------- = h d I ., R
Mr. Helmly joined Life of qeor- righteousness." Bliss, Texas.del' t e Irect on of mrs. agel' gla in June, 1941, as an ageilt at He will spend approximately
Holland will present the annual Glennville, Ga. He came to States- foUl' and a half months In the
Christmas cantata, "Glory to God." bol'O to open a new district office Plan tel'S Bought study of surveying, engineer draw-for the company In January, 1950. ing, tactics and other subjects.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH He Is a Mason and a member of B L I F' Sergeant Underwood Is the sonRev. George Lovell Jr., pasta" the Statesboro Music Club' .and y oca • Il'mS of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Unde,wood
of the Baptist Church, announces 'Methodist Ohurch, \ \ of 315 Madison street, N. Douglas,
The heavy tree' transplanters Ga. He holds a bachelor of scienceregular services at 11 :15 Sunday bought by the local banks have degree fl'om GeOl'gin Teachers Col-
morning and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday Dr. Barksdale been delivered and a,'e now ready lege.
School is at 10 :00 a. m. fol' use. Thcse, transplanters may
-3-0-0--B-------d------------5-0--B------d----D---.--- Opens Office Here �:e��:�c��;I�ethrOUgh
the county
. an smen� an Irectors Announcement Is made this The Sea Island Bonk: the Bul­
week that Dr., John H. Ba1'l(sdale ���ha��l��.c�:��� �:�kt�� ������
T Meet At T C F B d CI·· Jr., will open on Monday an office and Brooklet cooperated In buyingo .'. or an nlc ��eO:�I�et\':I��:�;�c�nO�:�db���: tlt,e transplanters. They are loanedo farmers without charge for the
ry stl'eet, next to the Methodist planting of small pine seedlings.Sunday School building. small pine seedlings.
Dt'. Barksdale has moved here
with Mrs. Barksdale and their
three children, John, Kathlee, and
Byron.
He graduated from the Univet·­
slty of Georgia School of Medicine
In 1943. He served In World War
II with the U. S. Deportment of
Public Health. His home is In
Tent Meeting At
M. J. Bowen Store
Annoll,)cement:- is made thisweek of the tent revival now in
pl'ogress on the Statesbol'o-Olaxton
highway at M. J. Bowen's store.
Rev. Cecil Peacock, Southern
Baptist evangelist, is conducting
the meeting, assisted by Ottls Wa­
ters, song leader.
Sel'vices Bre being held at 7 :30
p. In. and will continue through
December 18. I
The tent is well heated fol' the
comfort of the congregation. The
public Is Invited to attend.
Voting in the I'eferendum is by
secret ballot at polling place to be
established in every peanut grow­
ing community. Every person who
had an interest in peanuts produc­
ed In 1950 on n fOl'm on which
more than one ncre WRS harvested
Is eligible to vote.
The referendum Is being con­
ducted under supervision of the
County Pl"Oducting IIJId Matketlng
Administration (PMA) committee.
Full information Is available from
the county PMA office In States­
boro.
Cantatas Be Held
At Two Churches
Gene Henderson
To Be Missionary
-School Kids To Go To
Classes December 16
. S. H. Sherman, superintendent of the Statesboro public
schools, and H. P. Womack, superintendent of thfl Bulloch
county schools, announced this week that all the schools in
the county will hold classe.s on Saturday, December 16.
BRYANT L. HAMPTON GIVEN
PROMOTION IN MARINES
Marine PFC Bryant L. Hamp­
ton, Statesboro, was promoted to
his present rank upon gratJuatlon
from "boot camp" at Pa�'ris Is­
land' recently. Following a ten-day
leave, Hampton will be_asslg,ned to
a land, sea, 01' ail' unit with the
Leathernecks.
Teachers wUl fUl1llsh the names
of those famntes to receive the
bukets.
On that Saturday school will
open at 9 o'clock and dismiss at
12. The grammar . school program
w.lll be held at 9;30, and the spe­
cial "White Christmas" program
nt 11 a. m.
Three hundred high school mu­
sicians, 50 bandmasters, and the
Georgia Teachers College Band
Will make up the personnel for the
Georgia Band Clinic at Teachers
College Friday and Saturday.
The clinic Is sponsored annually
by the Instrumental division of the
Georgia Music Association. It was
held last year at the University of
Georgia.
Performanc�s by three 70-plece
clinic bands wUl head the program.
Teachers College ,.lUI provide one
bllJld and outstanding high school The Teachers College Band Is
stud�nts wUl be formed into two. directed by Dana M. King Jr.,
other units for demonstration. former naval officer and trombon­
Clarence F. Gates, supervisor of 1st In the Elliot Lawrence Orches­
school Instrumental m u sic at tra who has led bands at the Un 1-
Tulsa, Okla., will be clinIcian. versity of Pennsylvania and Buck-
The Friday schedule wUl consist ne_I_1_U_n_iv_e_r_sl_ty_, __
of registration at 8 a. m., a sec-
tional Instnfctlon period from 9:30 EASTERN STAR TO HOLD
untu noon, performances In the af- CHRISTMAS BANQUET
terncon by the college band and at
night by a student band, a buffet
supper ,for b'lJld directors and IL
dance tor students. Another stu­
dent band wUl rehearse on Satur­
lIay before adjournment nt noon.
NOTICE
Brooklet an-d Register F.F.A.
news was not received 1n time for
Inclusion In this Issue of the
Statesboro High School HI-Owl's
section of F.F .A. news.
Bandmasters to be active In the·----------------------­
clinic include Leon Culpepper of MR. AND MRS. SAM SMITH TO
Lanier High School, Macon, presl- OBSERVE S'OTH ANNIVERSARY
dent of the Georgia Music Educa- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, of
tors Association and graduate of Statesboro, will celebrate their
Teachers College; John R. Lee of fiftieth wedding anniversary at
Columbus, president of the Geol'gia open house at their home at 2Band and Orchestra. Association; Denmark street, on Sunday, De­Glenn Backley of Dawson, execu- cember 10. Mrs. Smith ia the form�
tlve secretary of the Band and el' Miss Ida Deal. They have oneOrchestra Association; and Guy- son, Durham Smith, who lives In
ton McLendon of Statesboro, First the Blitch t1lstrlct.
District chairman of the GMEA.
The machines al'e the heavy,
trailer-type transplanters that can
be used anywhere a tractor can go,
evei In underbrush. The machines
are also adapted to planting Coas­
tal Bermuda gl'ass and for sub­
BoUing work.
Macon. RAY WARNOCK- ENLISTS
FOR SERVICE IN ARMY
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have lived
in Bulloch county all theil' lives.
HARRY STRICKLANO NAMED
VICE PRESIDENT F.B.L,A.
Harry Strickland of Stateaboro
has been named vlcc president of
the Future Business Leaders oj
America at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. Strickland, a senior, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strick­
land of 13 Henry Street.
Ray Warnock, of Baton Rouge,
La., formerly of Statesboro, who
has been working with the Hali­
burton 011 Company, has volun­
teered 'tor the armed forces. He
reported to the U. S. Army rece�t­
Iy, following a visit to relatives
here.
BILLY TERRELL NOW
WITH U. S. NAVY
Billy Terrell, seaman apprentice,
USN, of Rt. 2, Statesboro, is serv­
Ing with the Navy's Fleet Activi­
ties at Inchon, Korea. This unit
was set up after United Nations
fOl'ces took the seaport by assault
Seplember 15. Its mission Is to
coordinate shipping of the United
States and UN allied nations en­
tering and lenvlng the port.
Members of the Eastem Star
will hold their annual Christmas
banquet on Tuesday evening, De­
cember 12, at 7:30. It will be se,'v­
ed In the MaBonlc Hall.
Jim Hayes, new manager of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce, assumed his duties here on Monday of this week.
• M,·. Hayes made his InlUal
• statement at the Rotary Club and
pledged his wholehearted efforls
to do the best job of which he 18
capable.
'fhe new manager was pl'elented
to "the Rotarians by Paul Franklin
Jr., who was chairman of the com­
mittee which interviewed many
candidates tor the polition before
It agreed upon Mr. Hayes.
.
In their final game of the
1950 aealon, the Statesboro
Midgets 10lt to the Wayne.­
boro Mldgeto 18 to 13 when
they played In Waynesboro
lalt Thurlday night.
At the half-time the 8tates­
boro Mldgetl were leading 13
to 12, but Waynesboro pUlhed
over another score In the lee­
and half to win.
Mr. Franklin warned Statesboro
busine88Inen that Mr. Hayes could
not get tar In his work without
the concerted cooperation ot them
all.
Mr. Hayes comes here from
Montezuma, Oa., where he served
• �m�e�!��r;! �a: �hoS:Sbe�e�:
with Mrs. Hayes and lhelr two
children.
Concert Sunday
He told Rotarians, represenUng
the buslnhssmen of this commun­
Ity, that !ltatesboro -hu something
that most small clUes no not have.
He said that he has found It to be
an unusual town, a friendly town.
He commended the city on Its
churches, Ita. schooll, recreation
program, hospital, library, the col­
lege. He said, "Statesboro Is bl.88-
ed with facilities that ,re outside
dollars."
The Statesbo�o High School
Band will present Its annual
Christmas concel't Sunday after­
noon, Decem bel' 10, at 3 o'clock,
according to an announcement
this week by Guyton McLendon,
director.
The concert will be held in the
high school auditorium. The pub-
110 Is cordially Invited.
The pl'ogl'llln as announced Is as
follows:
Three chorales, "Jeau Joy of
Man's Desiring" by Ba.ch, "Now
Let Every Tongue Adore Thee"
by Bach, and "Beautiful SaViour,"
arl'anged by Christiansen; "The
Lost Chord" by Sullivan, "In the
Cathedral" by Franghlser, "Trum­
pet Tunc" by Purcell, "Largo"
from the New World Symphony
by Dvorak, "Ave Mario," marimba
solo, featuring Don Flanders, by
Schubert, and the Christmas car­
ole, "Silent Night" and "0 Holy
Night."
The National Anthem will close
the pt'Ogrom.
The public Is familiar wllh the
band as If appears on the local
football field and as It marches In
parades on the streets of the city.
The annual Christmas concert pre­
sents the band playing a different
kind of music.
He stated that Statesboro's fa­
cilities for tourlsu are outstand­
Ing. "It is coming to be known
far. and wide 118 'The
_ Friendly
City,' and that carrlel a lot of
weight."
The temporary ottlce of the
Chamber of Commerce where Mr.
Hayes will work Is located next to
Dr. John Mooney'. office on Sel­
bald street.
Tobacco Clinic
Here December 12
A lobacco clinic wUl be held in
the county courthouse on Tullliilay,
December 12, at 2:30 p. m, Dr. J.
G. Gain.. , pathologlat at the Cou­
tal Plain Experiment Station, will
discuss diseases and lnaecu of to­
bacco, and E. C, Westbrook, exten­
sion tobacco specialist, Will dlscU88
growing plants.
Dr. Gaines hu been asked to
cover the prevention of diseases
and the best known contl'ol meth­
ods ot diseases, 88 well as in.ects.
Mr: Westbrook hu agreed aleo to
dlscU88 fertilize recommendations
and varleti...
Following the meeting In the
courthouse, a field demonstration
of weed conlrol methods has been
arranged.
Counties adjacent to Bulloch
loch have been Invited to partici­
pate In the clinic. fI'obacco grow­
ers from some eight counties are
expected to attend this meeting.
Bulloch 'F B Delegation
Leaves for Dallas Meet,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Day Akins IIJId two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Smith, Mr. and Mr•. Delmu Rush­
Ing, Mr. and Mr•. R. P. Mikell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Ill. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Rushing, E. D. Shaw, E. L. An­
derson, Miss Henrietta Hall, J. B.
Brannen, C. W, Zetterower, and
one of the county agents, Mr. MI­
kell stated that several others had
Indlc�ed they planned to go bat
had, at made their deposit Mon­
day.
This Is something of a celebra­
tion' trip for the group from Bul­
loch county. It has been officially
lUUlouneed, according to Mr. MI­
kell, that Bulloch county'. 2,2711
mem IIl>rs led all other countl.... in
